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The Weather 
Mv.tI, cloudT and cooler 
with showers over most 
of &be .tat.e &eday. Satur
day, II,M mowers. Hlih toda,. 41-54; low. 35-41. 
IIIr'b Thuraday. 8S; low • 
n 
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2. Ato~ Spies Pi~pos~d Use of Vlen' son Would Prohleb. Ie, Given Death Chiang s Forces 
' "II .. ' Approved by Mac . 

WI DlelnMay ~AS~INGTON (JP) - Gen. Deferments By,·.;...o. J·e.st 
(From 1110 WICC Sonl ... ) Douglas MacArthur has kicked 

over the administratlon traces 
NEW YORK - The husband- again by ~pplauding a Republican 

and-wife atomic spy team of leader's demand for the use of 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg was Chiang Kai-Shek's Nationalist " . 

sentenced to death Thursday lor troops to open a second front SUI ·u J. W ··t W • Asks Con' g ress 
pa$Sing A-bomb secrets to Russia ag~~S~e~~:r;:~:u~~~~~~ ~~~c n Ion 0 I e r S · I ri . . . .' . . 
In a crime that "aJtered the course by Rep. Joseph Martin of Massa- • .. 
01 history." 

They are the first Americans in 
the nation's history so doomed for 
such treachery, Military courts 
have sentenced native American 
spies to death in the past. but a 
civil court never has. 

A third defendant, radsl' expert 
Morton Sobell, was convicted with 
the Rosenbergs. But he escaped the 
death penalty and got 3D years in 
prison instead. 

Led to Korean War 
In a grave but stinging lecture. 

sentencing Judge Irving R. Kauf
man said the Rosenberg's treason 
-in his own opinion-led to the 
war in Korea. 

The result, he added , has been 
50,000 American easualties al
ready. Moreover, he said. their 
crime may yet doom to flaming 
atomic death millions more in
nocent citizens. 

"By four betrayal you un
doubtedly have aUered the 
Nune of history to the dls
advaata,e of our country," 
Jadre Kaufman told the Rosen
~rrs. 
As the judge's solomn words 

echoed through the courtroom, 
church bells outside tolleq the 
hour of noon. Their chimes rang 
above his voice. The rest of the 
court was deathly silent. 

May 21 Date 
Judge Kaufman set 'the week of 

May 21 for the executions. Since 
the sentence was pronounced in 
New York, the Rosenbergs will go 
10 the electric chair in line with 
state custom, 

However, both Rosenbergs have 
said they will appeal thcir jury 
convlctlon of last week. Such an 
appeal could delay theJr execution 
lor many months and might even 
lave lIIeir Ii YCS if successful. r 

"1 have searched my conscience 
to (lnd some reason for mercy· ... 
Judge Kau[man announced as he 
dramatically built up the sentenc
ing. 

"Il Is Dot In my power to for
lilt you. Only tbe Lord can find 
lItrey for what you .have done. 
Y'u, Julius and Etbel Rosenberg 
. .• are here by sentenced 1.0 the 
pufsJunenC of death." 
Thin, bespectacl ed Rosenberg, 

32, stood tense. His tiny, 35-year-
011\ wife turned ashen. 

·Your crime is worse than 
murder. Plain, deliberate, con
templated murcler is dwarfed in 
magnitude by co~parison with the 
crime you have committed," Kauf
man told the defe)'ldants. 

The Rosenbergs revealed that 
after their sentencing they had a 
whispered conversation in the 
courlroom. 

"How do you feel?" Rosenberg 
asked his wife. 

"Fine," she whispered, touching 
his hand. "I feel all right l! you 
feel all right." • 
--~---

lruman Asks 6 Billion 
More for Armed Force 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Another 
$8,421,681,00.0. 'for the armed torcef 
was asked by President Truman 
TIl,ursday. 

The $6-blllion would be in addi
tlOll to $41.8-billio\1 which the 
ll'Ined forces are already authoriz
ed 10 spend in the present tlscal -. The request to eoncress for 
."'ul spendhl, )Ower II in"de' to cove.. llecal defl
cleaeles Te8ultlu, from the ex
Jhalen of the ~ forces to 
UU,." men bf' ..... e 30. 
'l'lle new money Irequost in 

eludes $2,850.,869,000. for th~ army 
'1 ,145,812,000 for the na vy anc 
'1"25,000.000. for the air(orce. 

The funds asked by Mr. Trumar 
'IIere about $3.5.blllion less thai 
the President had estimated in hi: 
budget message last January. 

The apparent explanation wa ' 
that military spending Is currentl! 
e. than expected because de
liveries on many orders ha ve been 
llowed down. 

Duk. Ellington Concert 
tlCk.ts Still Available 

Tickets arc still available tor 
the Duke Ellln&ton concert tonight. 
They may be purchased at the 
Iowa Uolon main desk and Whet· 
~e drug store for $1.25 each. 

The composer and orchestra 
leader will present his band in 
two concerll .t the Iowa Union. 
'nit tJrat prOIfBm will start at 
':10 p,m. lind toe second at 10. 

chusetts. Republican leader of P H ·k B tt M I Ok 0 A ' 
~i~h~~:e, ~~~~\~~~a~r~d~i~~cO~~ oy I e, e er eo S , ay ver ny 
"meeting force with m!ximum Iowa Uuion student walters Thursday were granted a lO.cent " 
counter force." UMT P 

The administration Is oPPosed hourly wage bQost as a result oE a request made Wednesday for rogram 
to UlIe of Chlan" Kal-Shek's highe~ pay and better working conditions. 
troops now penned up on For- I dd'ti h . d d f h mosa. The official position here n a Ion. t e union management agree to provi e Or t e 
II that they are needed for the 62 students, better meals, which 
defense of Formosa. Offici a's they roceive for their regular 
also say they want to prevent a. work. 
spread of the present war be- Prof. Earl E. Harper. director 
yond Korea. - of the union. said students in 
MacArthur wrote Rep. Martin their first year of employmsmt at 

in reply to a previous letter from the union wlU receive 60. cents an 
Martin, asking {or the general's hour for overtime work,. whJle 
rea.ction to Martin's Brooklyn students employed more than a 
speech Sept. 12. At that time the year will get 65 cents an hour. 

Eight UN Divisions 
Push Korean Aflack; 
Reds fn Air Combat 

C."r ... tbe Wire Service.) 
Republican leader called 101' a The students had received 50. or 
second front on the Chinese main- (Valll' I ... , .. Mula,. b, D .. Wall ••• ) 55 cents an ,hour for overtime TOKYO (FRIDAY) - Tank-
land and use of Chiang's forces work. led elements ot eight United 
to set it up. Spring, Reality and Dreams An el,hi-point petition bear-

Ma.rtln read the ceneral's re- Inc 51 sl,naUires was presented 
ply Thunday to the hOUlie dur- DREAMING OF WARM SPRING WEATHER, Norma exton, (left) A2. Des Moines. found It hard to to the union manarement Wed-
in" debate on the draft-UMT to concentrate on the questions In her economics' rolll.term examination Thunday aft.ernoon. Iler nelday. ~mon~ the demands 
bill. thoughts drltted outside the classroom. as plctu~d In the upper rlghthand corner of the monta,e, to were Tequests fOr the 10-eent 
It was the latest in a series of the steps 01 the Old Capitol with John Reid, C2. Grand Rapids, Minn. and Lorna Elliott. A2, Dubuque. Increue and &bat they be lerved 

developments showing a marked The temperature soared to 63 degrees and the clear skies proved Inviting to many SUI exam-bolPld meat at least once a day . 
connict of thinking between the students. Commented Harper, after the 
administration here and the Am- wage boost was granted: 
erican high command in Tokyo. "I have Illd continue to be very 

What the administration would Price Increases R tl d T k L ., proud of the service rendered to 
do about it was not immediately U e ge a es ,' e the public by our boys of the 
clear. But some officials did not P d" d f MOlk I Iowa Unlon dining service. I 
conceal their resentment, feeling re Iele or I , 0 . want to see tbem dealt with 
that MacArthur was trying to go Faced 7 Year Term equitably and fairly in the matter 
over the president's head to carry Meat, C'.othIOng Items of remuneration for their fine 
his case to the people. . services." 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

WASIIINGTON - Thc Z1 Am
erican republics unanimously ap
prove a resolution asserting that 
distribution of hard-to-get news
print must never be controlled by 
governments so as to limit the 
"liberty of the press." Conference 
virtually finishes work by ap
proving all points of broad mili
tary and economic program de
signed to protect hemisphere. 

FRANKFURT - A rormer a.rmy 
major says the Kremlin i be
ginning to convince the Russian 
people the West wants war. 

TARANTO - The Italian navy 
receives three destroyer eScorts 
from U.S.; American ambassador 
Dunn says "other warships will 
follow." 

UNITED NATIONS - Thirteen 
Asian and Arab diplomats discuss 
chances of new Korean peace 
move in two secret mectings; no 
decision reported. 

BIG FOUR MEETING - West· 
ern official says the 'Big Four de
'puty foreigrr ministers appear 
~loser to a"l'eement on agenda for 
'8 proposed conference of their 
chiefs than at any time since 
meetings be~an in Paris March 5. 

TEL AVIV - israeli warplanes 
bomb Syrian army positions along 
'ron tier in retaliation for the kill
ing of seven Israeli policemen in 
a border incident Wednesday. 

KOREAN FRONT - UN forces 
nlunge deeply into North Korea 
')n broad front to force hand of 
qed ChinesE! expected to launch 
'Jig offensive, UN naval units 
'l()und Wonsan , big north Korean 
')ort on east coast for 47,th con
secutive day. 

LONDON - Chinese Com
"unists are preparing to launch 
~heir supreme offensive in Korea 
'n Ma.y with an army of 1,150.,00.0 
nen and a big fleet of warplanes 
leli vered by Russia. officials re
wrt. 

PRAGUE - The Czech am
':Iassadors to the U.S .• Britain and 
"ranee. here "for consultations." 
'ave been "nurged" and will not 
return , to their pOsts , it Is reported 
"ere, 

WASWNGTON - U.S. has 
'aUed for repudiation of Yalta 
'Ilreement awarding the stra·te
ic . Kurile islan d and southern 

'akhalln to Russia unless Mos
'ow si ngs the American-drafted 
Tapanese treaty, It is discloseri , 
White House Aide 
May Face Congress 

WAsHINGTON (II') - David 
Niles and Donald Dawson, While 
louse assistants, may appear soon 
belore a senate bankin& subcom
mittee investigating the RFC ns 
, result of testimony given to the 
qroup by Sen. Tobey (R-N.H.). it 
was learned Thursday. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Meat, HOUSTON. TEX. (Ai» - (lallusollle, SO-year-old Dr. Robert Applications Open 
For Party CommiHee 

milk and clothing - important 
items f01' every pocketbook-had 
the attention of price oelicials 
Wednesday. 

C. Hutlcdg' Jr., who lost one of the nation's most sensational mur

der trials, chose deatli by suicide Thursday. 111e alternative was 
a dreary 70 years ills ide a p ·nitcntiary. 

That was the scntence he re- ------------ Applications are now avajl
able at the Iowa Union desk 
for the 1951~62 all-University 
party and entertainment com
mHlec. 

Here's the way each figured in 
the news: 

Meat - The National Associa
tion o/. Retail Meat Dealers moved 
to open a court battle against pre
senl controls, In a formal protest 
to the office of price stabilization 
(OPA) , the association said the 
controls arc discriminatory and 
prevent danIel'S from selling meat 
at a reasonable prom. 

The protest is a preliminary 
step before the expected filling ot 
a suit for an injunction against 
the defense production act, under 
which price regulating was set up. 

Clothin" - The OPA issued a 
new price regulation for wool 
yarns 'and fabrics. It predicts that 
this will mean higher prices for 
clothing next year - but that it 
will assure an adequate supply of 
coa ts and suits. 

Price officials said the effects 
of the new regula lion will not 
be felt immediately. 

Milk - The OPA approved a 
one cent a quart increase in the 
retail price of milk for the Pitts
burgh, Johnstown - Altoonll and 
Erie areas of Pennsylvania. 

It also set up a system whereby 
price increases may be considered 
for states which have state milk 
control areas. None of these states 
is in the midwest. 

The retail mar,in type price 
control was extended to about 
76.000 retail stores which do 
about $?bllllon WOrth of busi
ness ea.eh year. 
Among the new items to which 

percentage markUps now apply 
are: 

Radio and television sets. phono
graphs and record. musical in
struments. notions, luggage, sport
ing goods and silverware, china
ware, glassware, jewelry, watches 
and clocks. 

The new order goes into effect 
April 10. Price officia Is said the 
rule wjJl remove specified merch
andise from the generai price 
freeze and a pply the pricing chart 
method of control. 

ccived al Cedar Hapids, for 
knife killing Byron Hallman, 27, 
the seducer of his beautiful, 
blonde. stflluesqu() wife. Sydney. 
25. 

A curious passerby 
an <Iutomobile on a 
road Thursday and 
doctor. 

looked into 
ionely side 
found the 

1I05e AUachcd 
Rutledge had attached a hose 

lo the car's exhaust pipe, piaced 
it in the car. and started the 
motor. He died of carbon mon
oxide poison. 

But before he died. he wrote 
a. love letter, telephoned once 
more to bear ber voice one last 
time. and then drove to their 
favorite' spot in the country
side. 

Wednesday the ' 70.-year sen
tence of the 30.-year-old doctor 
had been coniil'med by the Iowa 
supreme Court. 

Parked on Sidc Road 
The car was p~rked on a side 

road of the Chocolate Bayou 
road. 

Police had been checking hotels 
and touri st courts for several 
hours before the body was found 
<:t 6 p.m. (Iowa time) because of 
of a letter received by Dr. Rut
ledge's wife. 

The letter said in par t: 
"Deal' Diddy: 
"Sorry to run out on yOU like 

this, but ( think U's best lor 
you this way. There is a good 
future for you if yoU can jUlit 
lorget all a.bout this. Love Is a 
tleettnl' thing at best and time 
will cure a. lot of trrlcf. 
"Just a few instructions: 1. 

Airplanes and tools to George. 
2. Books to Baylor Medical 
school." 

After other personal references 
which were not disclosed to 
police. the letter closed: 

"I love you, Bob." 
Mrs. Rutledge. staying with 

friends here, was prostrated with 
shock after receiving the Jettel" 

The letter was postmarked at 
1:30 p.m. (Iowa time) Wednes
day but Mrs. RuUedKe received 
a phone call (rom her husband 
three hours after the letter was 

mailed. In : ilC telepnone call, 
he ,ave no hint of impendln, 
death. 
]n the conversation. Rutledge 

lold his wUe he had ey~l per
sons to see before closing out his 
affairs. He said he wanted to 
stay away Irom newspaper re
porters and therefore woulq check 
in to a hotel lor the night. He told 
his wlie he would see her laler. 

Hancher Gives OK 
To Petition Group; 
Can FHe With Him 

The "coordinating committee 
on applications" has been given 
permission to Iile a peti tion with 
President Virgil M. Hancher ask
ing lor the removal from SUI ad
mission and housing applications 
Questions which they reg:Jrd as 
"discriminatory." 

The committee. representing 
the SUI chapters of the Young 
Men's C h r i s t ian association 
(YMCA), Young Progressives and 
National Association for the Ad
vancement ot Colored People 
(NAACP), l'Cceived a letter from 

·Mr. Hancher Thursday concern
ing their request to present the 
petition to him. 

The President wrote the groups 
that they may file their petition, 
which was reported to contain 
more than 2,0.00 signatures, either 
with him or Dean of Students L. 
Dale Faunce. 

"If yoU feel that the petillon is 
not clear in any particular," Mr. 
Hancher continued. "you are also 
at liberty to file a supplemental 
statement clarifying it. 

"If thereafter I should feel any 
necessity lor a conference ... , I 
sha ll fee l free to call upon you." 

James Joseph, G; Forest Hills, 
N.Y .• president of the "coordina
ting committee," did not say 
Thursday night what move would 
be taken concerning Mr. Hanchcr's 
letter. 

/tny student if eligible to ap
ply. 

If he is not nominated by his 
housing unit. he may obtain an 
appUcaUon blank and secure 20 
signatures on it. All applications 
must be returned to the Union 
desk by 5 p,m, Friday, April 20.. 

The executive coaunltteel of 
the Union board and student 
council will form a selection 
committee and rf!vie'!V UJe ap
pllcantl. Final selection wlll 
be made about May 1. 
It is the responsibility of the 

party and e/ltertainment com
mittee to supervise all all-univer
sity social functions. In some 
cases, tho commitl.ee direcHy 
sponsors, promotes and manages 
dances ahd concerts. 

'Ibe .Duke Ellington concert, 
Club Cabaret. the Christmas 
party with Ralph Flannag~I's 
band lind Jazz at the PhUhar
monic are examples of the com
mittee's work during the past 
year, 

Iowa River Falls; 
Show.rs Predicted 

Flood waters of the Iowa river 
fcll below 11 feet today. but the 
weatherman told Iowa Cltians to 
expect rain starting this morning 
and continuing through most of the 
day. 

The recent high was reached 
Tuesday when the river stage was 
13.68 leet. 

The showers will probably nol 
have much effect on the river 
level here tor two or three days 
unless Iowa City should get a 
cloud but'st or an unusually heavy 
rain.officials at the Iowa institute 
of Hydraulics sa:-d. 

Temperatures in Iowa City rose 
to 63 degrees Thursday afternoon 
following a morning of 21. the 
coldest temperature registered In 
the state. The mercury is schedul
ed to reach a high of 58 degrees 
today. 

Army To Rotate Battle Troops in Korea 
(f" om lb. WI .. II ...... ., longest probably will be the lirst 

WASHINGTON _ The army to leave. Some ground troops have 
announced Thursday .it will start been thore since fighting began 
rotating battle-weary veterans in lus t June. 
Korea about April 15 and will Pace emphasized that the rate 
step up the program graduaUy or rotation will depend on the flow 
until 20.,0.0.0. men arc being J:>rought of replacements and the necessity 
home monthly by early summer. of maintaining combat eUective-

The battle-weary veterans \viii ness of all units facing the Chinese 
be replaced by fresh troops from Reds and North Koreans. 
the United States. The plan calls lor the direct 

from Korea in a couple of weeks, its peak, it will mean that about 
Pace said. headed for Seattle or 35,0.00. men wlll have to be sent 
San Francisco. A II those returned 
to this country will be allowed to Korea each month - 20.,00.0. 
home leave before proeeeding to under the rotation plan and 15.0.0.0. 
their next stalions. to make up for battle casualtles, 

The navy, marines and airlorce normal Illness and oUicers and 
already have some kind of rota- men who are transferred to other 
tJon plan in effect. The airlorce areas. 
announced a month ago it was At present there are upward of 
increasing the flow of men to the 250,000 men from all branches 

Nations divisions smashed north
ward into North Korea today, 
carving out - 'compact bridge
head 35 mlles wide and eight 
miles deep on the west central 
Clnd central !ronts. 

The general oHensive ground 
forward with reinforcements 
from two United States divisions 
and one South Korean division 
which crossed the border Thurs
day. Altogether. units from five 
American (and three South Ko
rean divisions and a British bri
g~de were fighting in North Ko
rea today. 

Tbe Communists fou,ht 
back from the hills and rldgel 
deCendln~ the Nonh Korean 
redoubt from which theT are 
expect.ed to launch their great 
sprlnr offensive with a 500,000 
man army. 
Across the line on the front 

stretching from mountainous 
central Korea to the river valleys 
nortl\ of Seoul were U.S., Brit
ish, Greek, South Korean and 
Thailand troops. 

Elements of four Allied divis
ions were pressing the attack, de
signed to keep the enemy of! 
balance. The advance was slow. 

Fighting in some of the tough
est terrain in the world , UN 
troops ba Wed the Reds for hills 
in hand-to-hand and grenade 
combat. Americans fixed bayo
nets and charged into die-hard 
Communists on a 1.300-yard high 
hill east of Yonggong and two 
mlles north of the parallel. The 
Yanks drove the Reds trom their 
camouflaged bunkers protected 
by barbed wire. 

The Reels lar behJnd UJe 
flghUnK lines sent 30 01 UJelr 
swift Jets Into aerial combai 
In northwest Korea and were 
repulsed by only 12 U.S. Sabre 
jets. At least five enemy jets 
were damaced. 
Allied pilots on the prowl for 

night convoys heading toward the 
rront said enemy traffic fell 011 
sharply Thursday night. 

4th Infantry Division 
Goes to IEurope Soon 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The 4th 
infantry division wlu be alerted 
within a few days-possibly 48 
hours-lor movement to Europe 
and the 2nd armored division wUl 
be ordered to get moving soon 
arter, mlUtary sources said Thurs
day. 

They will be followed later by 
two as yet unidentified national 
guard divisions now in training. 

The co-abead tor dispatch of 
four more divisions to Gen. 
DwlCht D. Eisenhower's Atlaniie 
Paclarmy came Wednelday with 
senate approval 01 TrooJlll-to
Europe resolutions. Two Amer· 
lean divisions are In Weltem 
Europe now. 

The 4th infantry. now at Fon 
Benning, Ga., will be ordered lo 
start moving within a month. They 
will be joined in late summer by 
the first national guard division 
and by another guard outfit In 
early {all. 

There are lour national' g~ard 
divisions in federal serviee in this 
country. They are the 43rd from 
Vermont. Connecticut and Rhode 
Island; the 47th from Minnesota 
and North Dakota; the 31st from 
Alabama and Mississippi, and the 
28th from Pennsylvania. 

The nature of the testimony 
Kiven by Tobey has been a closely 
I arded secret since he appeared 
belore the subcommittee Wednes
day. 

Secrelary 01 the Army Frank return to the United States of as 
Pace announced the new rotation many men as pOssible. particularly 
plan. in its early phases. Later some 

Far East to resume Its tempor- of the armen forces In Korea. 3fd P rt M K'iled 
arlly-halted program. The navy The rotatIon program is intended a y ove I 

'robey said he is bound by pro
mises not to discuss the case until 
he testifies in a public hearing. 
posalblly to be held next week by 
the subcommittee. 

, 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur will may be shifted to garrison duty 
decide the policy for selecting the In the Far East command tem
men to be relieved. Pace said. and pOrarily on their way home. 
those - who have been in Korea The first veterans should sail 

has been rotating ships and men not only to relieve the batUe- CUEVELAND M- A minority 
since the start of the war. The weary. but to use their experience move to start a third party for 
marines started their prolfam In tralninl Dew trOOPI here. It also labor was turned back Thursday 
several weeks alO. will ,Ive l1'een troops actual at the 13th annu&!. convention of 

When the army prosrarn reaches combat e.petJence. the CIO United Auto workers. 

(F, •• jkt "I", S.m ••• ) 
W ASHlNGTON - Rep. Carl 

Vinson (D-Ga.) said Thursday 
he will spOnsor an amendinent to 
the draCt-UMT bin. now under 
debate in the house which could 
prohibit the wholesaie deferment 
of students on the basis or intellL
gence tests as proposed by se
lective service. 

Vinson, chairman of the house 
armed :forces committee. said he 
would also sponsor lin amend
ment to require later approval of 
both branches of congress bl!fore 
any UMT plan could be put into 
operation. 

Expressed WilIinrn_ 
He made his statemetn t while 

administratioh leaders expressed 
willingness to put aside the uni. 
versal military train In. provis
ions of a draft-UMT blJl in tho 
house. 

The amendment, requiring ap
proval of both branches CYt (.'On
gress be (ore a UMT plan could 
go into effect. was a concession 
by the administration to the op
poSition in hopes that the form 
of a UM'r program could be 
saved. 

Selective Service 
Len B. Hershey 
&be student drali 
plan March 16. 

Director 
ann.anced 
determent 

The plan would give auto
matic dtatt deferment to high 
school seniors and college stu
dents, if the students successfully 
passed nation-wide screening 
tests. 

Under t.he plan, deferment 
would be Cllrlled : 

1; By hllk _GOI ,radua$es of 
draft age who passed the test 
with ' a mark or 70. or more. 

2. By lint. second. and ~hlrd 
year men passing the tcs;~ with 
a 70. or better mark. They would 
be as~ured of one more :Yepr of 
college. 

In additlon, all college fresh
men In the uppei' half of their 
ctass would be deterred. All see
ond year college studen ts In the 
upper two-thirds of their class 
could take a third year course. 
AU third year college men in the 
upper three-fourths of their class 
could Ito ahead with a loutth 
year. 

Professional. Grad Students 
Also graduate students ami 

professional stu~enls of medicine, 
dentistry, vetednary medicine, 
osteopat/1y and optometry would 
be deferred without taking any 
tests, provided their schools cer
tified they were meeting schol
astic requirements leading tp a 
degree. . 

Monday the selective service 
otflee said SUI was among the 
1,0.00 examinations centers at 
which college stUdents could take 
the tests for possible draft de
lerment. 

The tests were schedllied for 
May %8. June 18 and Jane ~. 
Persons wlablnc to &aile &he 
ex&mlnations at SUI '!Vere told 
Monday they should refer ,. 
SUI II "35i .. Iowa Cit,. Stale 
Unlverslb of IOWL" 
Vinson's amendment would 

stipulate that no deferment be 
granted solely on the basis 01 a 
student·s showing on such an 
examination. 

He exptained that it would 
continue student deferment prac
tically as it Is under exist I g 
law. S\Udents 'fOu]d be deferr'ed. 
to the end of ttleir academic year 
and local drart boards would de
~ide after that. 

Carnival Groups 
To "Meet Saturday 

Representatives of all SUI or
ganizaUons planning to partici
pate in U1e all-campus carnival 
will meet at 1 :30. p.m. Saturday In 
room 221-A SehaeUer hall. 

Or,.nlsa&loDS whlclh Wtah &0 
participate but have Dot reeelve.cl 
le"era coneernhl" canalval 
boo&lll may l'flIiIier a' the of
flee of duelent .ffalrs, room 111, 
Unlvenl&7 haH anUI Satuniay. 
The entrance lee for each or

ganization Is $7.110.. No public ad
dre&ll Iy.tems nor gamblin, wiU 
be allowed at the carnival. 

SPOIllOred . by the Mortar Board 
and Omicron Delta · Kappa, the 
carnival will open in \be SUI 
fleldhoUle at '1 p.rn. Saturdll1. 
AprU ,1, 
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Answers 
Restore 

----,-----c-::-=-------:-:-~~_::_:=::;:::-::-::::7"! Fa ith in 
Pub I od ~i1~ ~.~pl . nnda~ by Sublrrlptlan rlld-by ~r In ton 

fo Offer 
Recluse's 

Mankind 
tud nt Publi~aUon. I"".. I. 10 .. ' City •• ~nU .... ~ltly 0' 17 per y~ar In 

ad\'1IMe ; sue ftlOnthJ. $3 415; lhrH 
Av~ . 10"'. CII),. 10 ... ••• Entnod .. monthJ. $110. By mall In low., 17.50 
lH'Ot,d <L1_ ma11 mat~ •• t 1M poft- per •• ftJ! ; alll monthJ, $3.10; thrH 
A','_ It lou', Cit". 10 ....... und • the monthJ, $2 00; "11 oth •• mall aublrrlp-
~ L ~ I llano $I PH )~: sill month • ~; 
at of """11' of. a",h I, .1,.. _th_r_ ... _ _ ",_o_nt_h...::;.. __ ' ______ _ 

MI!:.MB£R 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CrItCU1.ATIONS 

• CAP' Ind CUP, ------,--

CALL 8-1151 I' , •• 4_ "_I .... Iu 
,.ur 11 U, .. .. Il ... , ,: .... ~ .te
, •• er Ie"" I ~,~I:t eft III er.lt'" 
err.rs ,e,.ttf" lII,. I;M • m. Till. 
Dan rowa... {'ere.taden Dt,..,untnt, 
ttl th,. nar .f Old .... ,. .... 11 m 8 lht. .. 
Inl . Oub_q_ ... act I .... ,trf'lfU. r,. 
.~ .. fronl "' ; a,tll . t. 1_ o •• n anlll 
' .. m "M , .m. It I:M p,n. ,.111 .s
r •• t e .. III.,. • ..... , .... tt: t : .... m. 
'e te :tit a Ill. 

Food for Thought -

DA n ." W"" DITORIAL 8TAt" 
Ed'tur J_ph V. Brown 
Manu,ln Edllo. CI~nn C. Urban 
N~"· rAJlllr ... Mart Bal~y 
ADI New UIlO • •. R.cn.ord Jaok n 
AlsIILlnl No..,. Editor Don S~Uen 
CIty EdItor • •. Murr.y SUIl'r 
AAolslDnL City EdllO. • DUI MUle. 
S.,., ... Edllor II rl Dun"an Jr. 
• oelety Edlto. . . Nancy Fisk 
Chief Photou.pher Carl Turk 
WI~photo ',,,,,hnJd,,,, Jim Fornoy 
Editorial Aa>!slftnt Bob Rou 

o fLY IOWAN ADVERT! [NO STAFf' 
Buslneu Manncet Mlu&h.all B. Nelaon 
..... t. Buslno MinaI" Rox W.ltt.1I 
CLI Wed Manan. ere .. G.ossmlUl 
N.n. Adv. M.MI~r . Emil Vohuka 

DAIl. '" lO W IiliiLATION ST"P. 
CtreulaUon l\L'\IUI.~r. Chnrl .. Dorroh 
AM·t Clf'{'ul.tlon MlIl' Ro~.t llou 

Every establishment in Iowa City where tood is sold for public 
consumption is on the spot today - and, with one exception, unjustly 

50. 

Dr. D. F . F itzpatrick, Iown City hcalth physician, told the city 
coun il Monday night that one establishmcnt here rcfuses to comply 
with the stat sanitary code. 

110\ ever, the doctor did not name the estabUshment. 
And as a rcsult, every public eating place here is placed under 

6U picion. 
The condition was revealed when Fitzpatrick made his semi

annual report on city sanitary conditions to the board of health. 
"There are some places where the owners or managers are con

slant violators ot tbe sanitary code," the physician said, "but for the 
most -i)Drt, these peopl when their a ttention is called to II violation, 
make an effort to cooperate with the health department." 

Mo. t of the plllc s here where food is sold for public consump
tion at ' n fair condition, he said. 

The tact that we have "constant violators" of the sanitary code 
ond that Iowa City public eating places are only in "fair" condition 
are hardly facts of which Iowa Citians can be proud. 

But if the doctor 's policy is to coodone tbese conditions 1 0 

10"8 a the violators "make an effort to cooperate with the health 
department," he should protect them by namlnr the one establish
ment which refu e to comply with the state sanUary code. 

As it is today, every eating establishment is eyed with skepticism 
- even those which constantly violate but cooperate. 

The doctor should protect the acceptable establishments by nam
Ini the one violator who will not cooperate. 

And, of course, ~ince Dr. Fitzpatrick is a public servant, there is 
on other minor detnil hardly worth mentioning. 

The violator should be named In an effort to protect TilE PUBLIC, 

British Plan Commercial 
( 

Jet Transport by 1952 ' 

mONS, MICH. M-It took the 
atom bomb to do it, but Tony 
Mitchell no longer Is a hermit. 

Until last August, the 49-year
old recluse kept pretty much to 
himseH, leaving his wilderness re
treat on Iy lor infrequent visits to 
the store and maybe a six-mile 
hike to church. 

Bul Mitchell learned from dls
earded newspapers Ihat the 
countrymen he had renounced 
were IIvlnf In constant tear 
beeau e of the illVention of the 
atom bomb. 

This prompted Mitchell, who 
still Isn't quite sure what an atom 
bomb is, to offer hi s 40-acre tract 
of dense timberland as a refuge 
against thl new threat to man
kind. He made his ofter last Au
gust. 

Then things started to happen 
to Tony which ultimately "un
hermitized" him. 

Within two days, six cars found 
their way to Mitchell's cabin, 
bringing gifts of bread, cakes, soap 
and other commodities to the 
lonely man. Scores oC letters ar
rived from such distant places as 
Yukon, Fla., and Orange, CaJiL 

"Most of the Jleople who wrote 
didn't ask for rerure," Mitchell 
said. "But theythoutht it was 
a !\Ice festure and some said 
they would be happy to come 
here in case of an attack. Others 
suuested that the world Is 
comln&, to an end, anyway. and 
there's no polot in leavinr their 
home ." 

Mitchell noted that all of the 
letters were friendly and "I'm 
getting to think that people are 
nice." 

Because of his many new ac
quaintances, Mitchell has openecl 
the doors of his woodland haven 
and no longer isolates himself 
from the outside world. 

In fact, Mitchell has started his 
own small business. He now reaps 
profits (rom fly-tying, copying 
trout rHes from natural bugs and 
insects which populate his land 
which adjoins the little Manistee 
river. 

Tony hasn't abandoned h is idea 
for an a tom bomb refuge. He's 
started an excavation and will 
finish h is brick cellar-like shelter 
this summer with the aid of his 
fisherman friends. 

His ofrer still is open to one 
and all in case of an atomic at
tack . 

TWO GRAS FIRES 

Iowa City firemen extinguished 
two grass fires In the city Thurs
day afternoon. A fire along the 
interurban tracks ncar Wooll 
avenue wos put out shortly after 
noon. Another gross fir~ in the 
800 block or Rid r str et also wos 
extinguIshed. 

Interpreting the News - 1 • Our Versatile Humpty Dumpty 
Europe ~$een U~~ert,!Jrl 
On ,U.S. Troops Debafe ' 

~ ... .. .. ' 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR, 
AP ForellPl Alfalrs Analyst 

The stnte department is laced 
with the Immediate necessity ot 
explain lng to Europe that the ex
hibition in the Un ited States sen-
ate over the troops-for-El1rope is
SUe is not solely attributable to 
isolationism. 

EuropeaOll, dependin, heavily 
on aotlons of the American 
con&,ress for the past 10 years, 
are Infinitely better Informed 
than they used to be about Its 

'Immediat!' Oanger' 
In Crop Land Loss 

BOSTON IJP) - The United 
States must take "immediate and 
heroic steps" to save its cropland 
or lac. a critical loss of food sup
ply in the next 15 or 20 years ac
cording to Wendell H. Camp, pres
ident of the American Horticul
tU.raL council. 

"Actually we are potentially 
very close to the brink of disaster," 
he said. 

Camp explained that erosion 
and misuse have deprived the 
nation of 100-mlllion acres of 
cropland out of tile 560-miUlon 
acquired by its early settlers, 
and - If adequate steps a,re not 
taken Immediately. another 100-
million acres will be lost by 
1960. 

"Since nutritionists estim<lte 
thai it lakes two and a half acres 
of cropland to privide a properly 
balanced diet for a single person," 
he said, "The United States seems 

_~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ld9~ed ~ a~veatt~cri~~ 
- point at which it has just enough 

Atomic Effort Underg oes Expansion ~~~:~:: inre:::~::~e:5 t:la:: 

WASHINGTON UP) - Ameri
ca's atomic empire is growing 
fast, with announcements of new 
projects cropping up almo t in 
wholesale lots. 

Since late fall, nine new 
atomic ventures have been an
nounced and there's the further 
po siblllty that a new provlnr 
.. rounds for . atomic weapons 
JJlJlY be set UP In the ~mote 
Aleutians. 

Materials for the proposed 
hydrogen bomb, atomic power fOI' 
aircraft ond increased supplies of 
the precious explosive, uraniam-
235, arc among the objectives. 

But some of the new ventures 
arc completely hush-hush, pro
mpting speculation lhat the 
atomic chiefs m'e working on 
atomic artlllery shells, torpedoes. 
land mines, guided missi les and 
f1erh~ps ('ven radioactive "death 
dust." 

Here's the 11 ne - up of the new 
projecLq in the Ol'der or their 

announcement since late last Nov- operation but will involve hanell- breeding, reforestation and im-

I 
proved uti IIzation of soil and ler-

ember: ing of radioactive mateIials. tilizers. 
1. The Savannah River, S. C. 7. That same day, the com-

plant where atomic furnaces of mission disclosed it is negotiating I Surgeons DO.lbt "bdvanced design:' will turn out u 
material s that can be used fOI' a contract with a General Electric 
A-bombs or H-bombs - if and division in Cincinnati. lOOking ', Russian Claims 
when the latter are perfected. toward atomic engines tor air-
Construction has already started. cl'aCt. The airforce has an allied WASHINGTON (JIl)-Some Am-

2. A plant at Paducah, Ky., contract with Genera) Electric. crican surgeons have voiced a 
also under construction, for sep- 8. The wide ramifiea'iollS of the we're-from-Missouri altitude con
arating explosive uraniam - 235 atomic field <Ire shown by still cerning the reported effectiveness 
Crom uranium as it occurs in another venture reported to be in of a new SoviN surgical instru
nature. The atomic energy com- prospect under the joint leader- men!. 
mission long has had another .hio or AF.C an(l the national Commenting on a report that a 
plant oC this type at Oak Ridge, bureau of standards. Russian scientist has developed an 
Ten n. The :>gencies reportedly will set ingenious "sewing machine" lor 

3, A new testlnar rrounds for biood vessel repair, one scientist UP a "low temperature physics" 
atomic explosives on a wide area who declined use of his name as-laboratory at Boulder, Colo. 
o! the Los Vegas , Nev ., bombing 9. Ouly yesterday AEC Bnnonna- serted, " If anyone develops a new 
and gunnery rnnge. A series of eel It would build a uranium ore instrument, it must be seen lind 
tests already hos been held on refinery on a 1,200 acre site ncar tested by surgeons all oVllr the 
this home-grounds supplement to Cincinnati. It will take abou.t world befOre It call be evaluated. 
the AEC's older proving grounds 1,200 people to operate thi~ plant. Scientific knowledge is tree. IC 
at Enlwetok in the far Pilciflc. 1 11 j t the Russians are willing to let With , al lese new pro ec s 

4. A H,OaO-aere secment of under development, work continu- Ar-..erican slll'geons tcst this re 
the army's "Pan-Tex" ordnance es atAEC's other major plants at ported new Instrument, we'll soon 
plant, seventeen miles cast ot Oak Ridge, Tenn ., Hanford, Wash- evalUate il." 

, 
, character and .Dolltlcal world .... 
Bu' there are stili mlll~ 
abroad who will take the .seUle 
actlll" In Its wersl lI .. ht bed'" 
in their crltlci.l. attitude toWIII 
America, they Wish to do 10,. 
because of fear and luseeu"'. I 

Germany is one spot where. 
reaction will ~ most importllIlt 
Some Germans will take 'the 
sena te's effort to keep a check Ifit 
on pre~ idential dispatch 01 troo)ll 

as noti ce that the u.s. does ~ 
intend to do thc whole Europell 
defense jOb, and will pcrhaps II! 
spurred into action toward greaiet 
German self defense. 

These same lines of thoUght will 
exist in France. But will be.le!) 
important baceuse France is al· 
ready committed to full mili!aJt 
I I opefl~.iOn. The senate aqti~ 
however, may . well determlO! ' 
whether this cooperation is IAl fit 
sluggish and forced, or enthu.
siastic. 

What Russia thinks about It ~ 
less important. The Kremlin has 
its fixed poUcy of aggression b, 
infiltration. 

Americans wjJl quickly re. 
cognize in the senate's action I 
number of factor~ which it would 
be well lor the Western Allies III 
understand. 

The senate Idea that President 
Truman shollld come to It for 
approval before sending more ' 
than the already-promised foar 
divisions to Europe is, for Ollt! 

thing, a p:trt of a lonr oonfllct 
between that body and the ex· 
ecutive department of the rev. 
ernmen for control of forelp 
affairs . The President Is con· 
stitutionally the reneral manarer 
of forelm affairs, But because 01 
Its rlrht to pass on treaties. the 
seDate has always liked to con
sider Itself a sort of board 01 
directors. 
Some mell1bers of the present 

senate apparently used the troops I 
issue as another opportunity to " 
vent their dislike of the PresideIJ\ 
in other fields, particularly .hb 
"Fair Deal" program . 

Other supp(>rt for some sOrt of 
curb on ttle President's pOwell 
as communder in chicf of the 
armed forces was due to reaction 
against his own assettion of ' the 
right to do as he pleased. · 

Isolutionism Itself is of COUI'5! 
a (::Ictor, but most oC the rabiij 
sLay at homers huve been forced 
to compromise their vieWs with 
the facts of lire In these recent 
yeal·s. 

Addltlol1al opposiUon to l 

too free nolley about troops for 
Europe ha~ come from soml\ whl 

. feel !l uil~e slnc~~'ely tha' tilt 
rearmament prorram is an ·!th· 
JletUOUll Olle, likely to p,ud_ • 
warlike reaction from a (earl,1 
Russia. I 

Letters 'fo the Editor 
ArnarjJIo. Texas , is now being Inglon, the big plutonium factory, The Russi:ln claim is that the 
negotiated for by the AEC as a and at Los Alamos, the assembly new instrument already Is caus-
site for some secret work. There's shop for A-bombs. ing a revolution in surgical tech-
been guessing that the commission niques and soon will make it pos-

All at these things comblned,are 
not enough to keep America from 
being in Europe when the finai 
1' 011 is cal1ed. When the chips ate 
down, the senate nearly always 
rises to the occasion~the League 
of N'ation ~ fight being the prinCipal 
exception which proves the rule. 
But Europe b adly nee~~ some 
reassurance about it right now . . 

(Reader. are IDvltet ,. IS,reAl .,. 
1.loa la l..u ... I. Ch E4ltor. All 1.1-
Ie.. milt l.tI.de ..... , .. ,111.. . 1,· 
aature aDd addrell-tJ'JC..w,IUeD 11,
•• lurel _., aeeeplable. LelLer. b,come 
abe properl,. 0' The Oall, 10 •• n : _. 
,". etv. the rleb' t. 1t.1I .r wUba.ld 
1.1' .... W. l uh'" I.u ... be limited 
'. !WI words .r Ie. Oplnlonl ex,rft"· 
ed d.e •• t aece ... ,t., ,.,reseat Ibo •• 
•• tbe nall1 Jo.an .) 

Election Complaint. 
TO THE EDlTOR: 

A 48. PASSENGER COMMERCIAL JET tiles over ~n,land In oper
(lLivlI:iI tests. 

Now that the aU-campus elec
tions have been forgotten and 

LONDON (CP) Jet pl:mes 
will be carrying commercial 
lJas,s!.ng rs from continent to con
tinent at a speed of 490 miles 
per hoUl', on rou.es 40,000 feet 
over the around, by the beginning 
of 1052. Thi.~ is the aim of Brit
ain's nationalized British Over
~ea. Ai l'ways corporation liS it 
pion ers servi<:e feasibility tests 
of a 48-pa~senl!er Comel. 

1 he 9l-foot lOll&' plane is 
powered by four kerosene
burn in&' Jet encines, whose air 
il lakes resemble &'Iant mouths. 
A t the de Haviland plant at 
Hatfield , out Ide London, 18 
('~met8 ate on the a sembly 
rile. Four are lor the ministry 
or supply and 14 lor tbe world
"Irdli n" BOAC 

Working test' of some 525 nil' 
hoUl's have proved ultimalely 
successful, and all that I'emalns 
is to train commercial crews and 
tryout landing t'onditions and 
weathel' signals at various points. 
These dry-run experiments tvi ll 
be conduded chiefly between 
l.ondon and Cairo. 

While the convnercial jet is 
r volutionary in passenger air 
tI'avel it iikewise scored a record. 
nccording to engineer, by being 
prodllced only three years aftel' 
the basic plans were sketche~. 

Further aviation history Will be 
made when pay-load r1ights be
gin wjthin an expected two and 
II half years after th first Comet 
took to the sky. 

In addition to these fatts, 
the BrUIsb point out tile un. 
UJual ploneerln.- anrle of the 
BOAC orderlna commercial 
Jets dtree"y from the dramn, 
board. The airline, whleb nle. 
Crom EII .. land to AustraUa 
with man)' lonr ooean hOlls en 
route, was attracted by the 
Comet's 2,14.-mUe · practical 

len .. th ot nlrht. 
The jet f lies "above the 

weather" and gets maximum 
speed mo.st economically at 40,000 
feet, so that one problem to be 
ironed out is avoidance of low 
altitude circling of alrCields. Fuel 
consumption is then both great 
and uneconomlca I. 

the subject no longer arouses par
tisan tempers, I shall describe 
something which seems to me to 
be rather Important to those who 
profess to be interested in stu
dent government at SUI. 

dn Wednesday, March 14. at 
about 4:10 p.m., I approached the 
election table at the south end 
of SchaeHer hall. I saw that the 

Because of the jet's terri(ic election officials were not espec-
ially busy, so I stepped up and 

speed, it is es:;ential to have asked that someone help me mark 
weather reports for a landing y ballot, because my physical 
whe" it is sti ll 1,000 miles away. condition makes it Impossible for 

The jet plane is designed for me to vote in the normal way. 
lpng flights only, since pilOts Alter punching my 10 card, the 
must start coming down when young man put my name on a form 
they are as much as 250 miles and asked me if I belonged to the 
from a landi ng poin t. college of liberal arts, the college 

On the economic side for com- of commerce, and so on with the 
mercial aviation, the jets need n(> other groups HoSted on the lorm. 
flight engineer, the instrument I told him I didn't tall in any 
board is simplified, the rate of of those classifications because I 
fuel per mile is low, and an en- am registered In the graduate col
gine can be changed by three lege. At this point, the young 
men in one hour, thus ensuring a lady seated at the table spoke up, 
quick turn-about in plane service. telling me that the voting was 

For pusen,ers In the cabin, open only to undergraduates! The 
which Is preplU'bed so that at young man said Ihat he didn't 
40,000 feet it Is equivalent to know, but he thought the youn g 

• only 8,e.e feet alU&ude, there lady was correct. I was rather 
Is absolutel;, no vtbraUoD or startled. to hear this, and I in
pOund Ill', only a soft, swlsh- sisted that J, being a student, could 
lnf sound, vote. The young ml\.n 1hen decid-

Engineers remark the anomaly ed to go ask someone, and atter 
that in obliterating Vibration, it a short absence he did help me 
wls necessa ry to devise an artifi- mark the main ballot. I was a bit 
cial shaki ng to make instrument critical of the fact that his X~ 
board needles register. tended to go beyond the corner or 

In operational tests, a Comet the boxes, but he appeared to not 
soared 20,000 feet over an African know anything about it and he 
mountain peak, which in turn assured me that it would be ali 
was 19,700 feet above sea level. right. I hope it was. 
On one African landing field the This may be said to be an in
"skin" temperature of the , com- dividual case, and I admit that 
merclal jef reached 160 degrees. askin, help in voting is an un-

With th&e rillorous trials be- usual request. However, this IS 

hind, BOAC crews set about to something which does not make 
prove that jet passenger serVice the SUI campus elections look 
is both a boon to travelers and trustworthy. I can't help wonder
an economic feasibility tor an air I ing how many students didn't vote 
titie colnpaily. . because they' didn't think they 

COUld. I wonder how many couldn't 
take 'lime to wait while someone 
went to sec what the rules were. 
I wonder how many ballots were 
invalidated by careless marking, 
when no warning was given , I 
did not sec any clear statement 
of voting regulations posted any
where. I do not recall any clear 
statement being published in The 
Daily ]owan. Worst of all, my ex
perience indicates that the elec
lion officials themselves were un
informed or wrongly informed lin 
some very important matters. 

The things which I have men
tioned seem to me to be inexcus
able. Someone seriously neglected 
a part of the election arrange
ments, and whoever was respon
sible should be reprimanded by 
the organizations which took part 
in the elections. I hope that cer
tain groups did not take ad van
tage o[ this confusion and employ 
illegal methods on behalf of cer
tain candidates. The stUdents will 
continue to have little confidence 
in the student counCil if it does 
not take vigorous steps to eUmi
nate the poor management which 
permits the occurrence of p rob
lems like those which I have cited. 

Don Kusterer, G 
Gables, 21 N. Dubuque street 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 
Frida,.. April 8. 19.H 

8:00 8.m. Mornl", Chapel 
8:15 ll,rn. News 
8:30 a.m. C~rmany In Modern Tlmel 
9 :20 n.m New • 
8:30 n.m. Baker'. Do,.n 

In:oo 8 .m. The Bookshelf 
10 :15 a.m. Baker'. Do,,," 
10:110 8 .m. Li s ten ond Leorn 
10 :~ a .m. Novntlme 
11 :00 n.m. New! 
!l : IS n .m The Musl" Box 
11 :30 n.m. MUlde Am~rlcp Loves 
II :45 8 .m . Her.·s To Vetera n. 
12:00 11(lOn Rhythm Rambl"" 
12 :30 p .m. New. 
12:45 p .m. Snorts Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Mu.~al ChDU 
2:00 p .m. KSUl SIGN ON 
2:00 pm. News 
2:10 p.m . Lislen Dnd LeDtn 
2 :30 p.m . Recent'" Contemporary Mus

3 :20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m . 
6 :1'0 p.rn . 
8 :65 l:I.In. 
1:00 pm. 
1 :!iA p.m . 
1 :45 p .m . 
. :00 p.m . 
R:oo p .m . 
8:111 p.n, . 
9:f1(I p.m. 
1:55 p .rn 

111 :00 P.III. 
10 :15 p .m. 

Ic 
New. 
B .. " .... II - Iowa VS. LUlher 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert Cla .. lc. 
~larll~ht SerenDde 
The Elv,.... polnr. 
KSUl SIGN OFF 
MU'ic You Wnnl 
Memorable PoI ... lc 
Campus Shop 
Soorls Hllhllahu 
Newt 
SIGN 01'1' 

might use it to make artillery, Spring Street Renoir sible for Soviet surgeons to replace 
guided missile and othcr carriers ,... vi tat human organs and restore 
fOI' atomic explosives. Begun by City Workmer1 accidentally amputated limbs. 5. The AEC will set up a secret _______________________ _ 
"developmental facility" on a City workm,en Th ursday beg,ln 
section of the army's Weldorl the "every spring it's the saml!" 
Spring ordnance works site io task of patching holes in city 
Missouri. The location at the site streets with asphalt. 
of an ordnance works suggests 
the possibility of development at 
weapons [or various uses. 

6. A little over a week aro, the 
AEC announced it would erect H 

$45-million "production" plant in 
Colorado's Rocky Flats area near 
Denver. This will be a "secret" 

Heavy snows during the winter 
played havoc with brick aod 
black-top streets In Iowa City. 
Pavements the street department 
thought unnecessary to include on 
the summer's resurfacing prO
gram now require considerable 
patching. 

official daily , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, April 6 Iowa Union. 
7:30 and 10 p.m. - Duke ElIing- 4:00 p.m. - Meeting, University 

ton concert, Iowa Union. council, house chamber, Old Oap-
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Luther ito1. 

college here, Iowa diamond. 6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic-
Saturday, April 7 nic supper, Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Luther Wednesday, April 11 
college hel'e, Iowa diamond. 2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Con-

3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. - Col- cert by Minneapolis Symphony; or-
lege Hoc-Down, intercollegiate chestra. [owa Union. 
square dance festival, women's 4:30 p .m. - Vesper service, 
gymnasium. Muriel Lester, senate chamber, 

8:00 p.m. - Art guild mOVies, Olel Capitol. 
two German films, "Tartufle the 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
Hypocrite," and "The Wizards "Major Barbara," theater. 
Apprentice," art auditorium. Thursday, AJlrll 1% 

8:30 p.m. - Greek week pave- All day ant:i evening - Vocn-
ment dance, lieldhouse tennis tional confel't;nce sponsored by 
courts, . UWA, Old Capitol. 

Monday, April 9 12:30 noon - University club , 
4:10 p.m. - Medical coll/!ge 'ec- lun cheon and program, Iowa Un

ture; Dr. M. A. Blankenhorh, "Per- ion. 
sistent Problems ot Pneumonia," 8:00 p.m. - Univel'sity play, 
Medical Amphitheater. "Majol' Ba rbaro," theater. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, Friday, April 13 
Prof. Setton, University of Penn~ All day - Vocational conter-
sylvania, "Byzantine Society and ence sponsored by UW A, Old 
Agriculture," senate .chamber, Old Capitol. 
Capitol. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: JIlinois 

TUeilday, April 10 here, Iowa diamond. . 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Min- 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

neapolis Symphony orchelltl'iI' "Major Barbaro." theater. 
\ 

(For InformaUon re,ardlDI date. be;,ond thl. Ichedule, 
lee reservations .lD &be ottille of the PresideD'. Old Capitol.) 

, I. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor" 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In Ea.,t hall. Notices mtllt !If 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first puhlicatlon; they will 
NOT be accepteil by Jlhone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBtY 
WRITTEN and S(ONED by a responsible person. 

ORDERS FOR ORADUATION "Byzantine SOCiety and Agricul· 
announcements clln be placed with ture ," at 8:00 p,m. Monday In the 
campus stores until 5 p.m. Fl'i- senate chamber of old capitol. 
day. 

HOURS FOR TilE NEW Lie 
BRARY BUILDING - Monday 
throtlgh 'Thursday: 8:30 a.m. - 12 
midnight; F riday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m.; Saturday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 pm; 
Sunday; 2 pm . - 12 midnight. 

ODK, upper classmen's leader~ 
ship honor fraternity, wUI elect 
new members soon and invites 
canclidates to present activity lists 
bY 5 p.m., April 17 . Forms are 
available at office of student af
fa irs, or Union d\!5k. Forms should 
be returned ~ : ODI(, 111 Univer1 
sity hall. Membership is limited 
to junior and senior men in lib
eral arts, I commerce, pharmac1 
and engineering, lind junior men 
in other professional s:olleges. 
Candidates must have a cumula~ 
tive grade average ot 2.6 or be 
in the upper 35 percent of their 
classes, and transfer student.s must 
have completed 30 semester hour:; 
at SUr. 

YOUNG PROORESSJVES will 
show Eisenstein's "Ten Days That 
Shook the World" and a film short. 
"Baliet Russe" at 3 and 8 p.m. 
Saturday In the chemistry audi
torium . Admission by season ll ck
et or 40 cen ts. 

ALL MEMBERS oC Jhe varsity 
rifle tellm who are going to Madi
~n, Wis., Friday arc to be ready 
to leave from the armory at noon , 

ZOQLOOY SEMlNAR will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday In room 201 
of the zoology building. LeRoy H. 
Saxe for the zoology department 
will discuss "Transfaunntion 
Studies on the H st-Speclfieit.y 01 
the Ellteric Protozoa of RodentS." 

- '--
HUMANlT1ES SOCIE'l'Y will 

present Prof. Kenneth M. bn 

... 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM witi 
present Pro f. D. C. Peaslee, of the 
Washington university, in a lee
hlre, "Gamma Ray Induced Nu
clear Reactions" at 4:30 p.m. ' 
Monday in room 30] of the physia 
building. 

ROLLER SKATING every F~' 
day at 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. in ,the 
women's gymnasium . Sponsored 
by WRA. ~kateS' will be fl1l·nlshfd· 
Admissio 40 cents. . I ~ I 

ART GUl,LD MOVIES, "Tartufl! 
the Hypocrite." with EmU Jfll
nings, who was in "The Blut 
A~ (!el," und "The Wizard's Ap- , 
prentice,'" based on "l'he e:q. 
cerer's Apprenti ce" by Goethe
both are German movies, Satur' 
day at 8 p.m. In the art bulldi", . 
auditorium. 

PROF. JOHN KNOWLTON Ietl 
ture enllt led "Gllstave Ddl'ee, 111M 

Gaslight Michelangelo," at . ~ )1.111. 
Thursday in the ~rt auditorilim. 

MARKETlNQ ' (JLUB will vlsi 
the Aman a Refrigeration cpmpalli 
Thursday. All club members .~ 
marketing majors inieret1l' 
shou ld sign UI) In room 2ot, u,u. 
versity hali, before 4:30 1 p .... 
Tuesday. I '. 

NEWMAN CLUB will Ine~; aI 
5 fJ.m. Sunpoy \it the C'l;; 
Student ~hter. The Rev. 1\0 
J. Welch will speak '-!" ;\: \ 
IdealS of Ctll'istioh Marrisle.". 
burret Rllpper . will follow . ·t~ 
meeting. 

UNIVERSITY - WOMI~'~ A' 
socia lion Installation lunllh;;ol 
will be held Sotu~day at. 12:. 
p.m . In the- Iowa Union. · ~ 
UWA council memberS invt,ttcs, 
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S~ rah Shaffer,' Engaged Engineer Appointed 
For Physical Planf 
Of Vet's Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Shaffer of Iowa 
City have an
nounced the en
gagement and 
• pproaehlng mar
riage ot their 
daughter, Sarah 
Ellen, A4, to Eu
gene C. Rembe, 
A4, Primghar. 
Rembe is the son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest V. Rembe. 
The wedding wlll 
take place here 
June 8 in the 

Congregational 
church. 

Gail W. Marshall, engineer of
ficer, Tuesday became the first 
administrative Official apPOinted 
to the slaff of the new veteran's 
hospital here. 

He was formerly engineer of
ficer ot a Wilmington, Det., vet
eran's hospital. 

He will be In charge ot opera
tional functions including main
tenance, elcvators, laundry, boiter 
room, fire protection, transporta
tion, janitors, grounds, and alter
ations a(ler completion of the 
hosp ital in September. 

He graduated h'om Purdue 
univer3ity and served as a Ueu
tenant in the navy's civil en
gineering corps during the last 
war. 

9 local Scout Units to Enter Scout-O-Rama 
A staff of about 100 persons 

will be assigned to his depart
ment after the hospil.3l opens in 
December. 

Nine Iowa City scout units will 
enter 20 booths in the 1~51 Scout
O-Rama at the Iowa City com
munity building M.ay 4 and 5. 

Five scout troops, three cub 
packs and one neighborhood pa
troi have completed registration 
for the program. Following is a 
list of units regi~ tered, and the 
type 01 display they will present: 

Troop 2, 5ponso~ed. by, the Long
fellow P.T.A., has ,&igned for three 
booths on Indianlore ; Troop 3, 
First English Luthel'an churCh, 
one in carpentrY and one in cook
ing; Troop 14, Methodist church
men's club, bird , study and home 
repatrs. " . 

Troop 18, Holy, Name Society of 
St. Mary's church, pioneering and 
fingerprinting ; T~oop ii, Congre
gational church, ,' stamp collect
ing; Pack 13, HOrace, Mann P.T.A., 
handicraft, knots, g;aiLroads and 
television show, I', 

Pack 2, Longfellow P.T.A., ra
dio and teleVision, and countries 
of the world: Japan, Tlllrltey, and 

Greeks Naffl~ Hays, 
Blomsfer Outstanding 

Six SUI students were named , 
"outstanding Greeks" Thursday 
night at :t banQu.!lt vhich opened 
the lil'st ann llal Greek .week here, 
sponso"ed by the sociol [l'atc1'l1-
ltie. onel sororities. " 

Among frater;'i!y ' m embers, 
Wesley V. Blomster, A4, Wetonkn, 
S.D. , n member or Dt!~ta Upsilon, 
via named "rno'\:""outstnnding 
Gr~ek·." Helen }Jays, A3', Iowa 
City, Kapl>a Kllp~1I Galnma, was 
named "most cutst::llll:1ing Greek 
\vor'IlEln," 

FratcI'nily m~fiib('I's" who rc
ceived honora,ble mcntion wcrc 
Robert Ojemann, A4 , town City, 
Sigma Ph i Epsilon, and Norman J . 
~latUler, A4, Des ¥o'ines, Phi Ep
silon Pi. Sue Ol-sborn, A3, Red 
Oak, Delta Gamma : and Joy Wil
son; A4, Ottumwb, Alpl'la Xi Dcl
ta, received honorable mention in 
the sorority a-ward. 

Awards were als9 presented to 
levera! of the organizations [or 
scholarship achievement. Beta Th
eta Pi fraterni\YWBlj a arded the 
interfraternity council scholarship 
trpphy for maintllinlng , the high
est grade-point ave.ragc for the 
first semester at th~ vniversity. 
A s)milar tropl;w \Vas awarded 
the same group I'll' (he pledge 
class having th e highest grade
point average for the fiTSt semcs-
ter. ~ 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon"' fraternity 
received a trophy from the coun
cil {or showing tHe most improve
ment in grade-poiril average dur
ing the fall semestel' as compared 
to the spring semester of last 
year. 

This afternoon, members of all 
university fraternal groups will 
participate in a competitive sports 
and games pr~ri;rn,,1 including 
races, relays and' contests. 

~tudent to Present 
College S~ri1l\on 

,I 

Scott s. LibbeYI A4, Fort Dodge, 
will give the sermon at t he J 0:45 
morning worship it, the Congrega
tional church S1Jt;lday in obser
vance s>f college SundrY' 

College Sunday is thQ, day whcn 
the student centres and ch urch 
colleges are de c~;i'Tf<\ and em
phasized to thc c\lngregation. 

Ltbbey, who wil l r9place the 
Rev, John G. Crai~, will speak on 
"Those Who Kneel Before the 
Lord." Janet Kraus -.. A3, Spencer , 
Will lead the set c'e' and J nne 
CheY\\ey, A3, Gt~r wpod, wil l be 
the soloist. ,I 

Jo Fran Koubtl, A3, Cedor 
Rapids; ' E)e~nor I'Loel) I-H:lge, A3 , 
RUssel; Mary PeU:il'scl\. ' A2, Minden 
and Carol Shoqulst, A4, Iowa CJty 
wit] serve as ·ushers. 

___ -'1"""'--' ~ 

Hillel Group to 'El).tertain 
Congregational' Students 

, " 

The HUlel rO'undation will he 
host to' the UnltC!d States re llow
ship of the Congrcgutionol church 
at 7:30 Friday nigilt: _. 

Jewish songR J\lld, folk dill1ces 
wlU be taughL the group. fte
IliehmeIlU will be served. 

Russia; Pack 12, Henry Sabin 
P.T.A., den I . cub scouting in 
Hawaii, den 2, Indiancraft, den 3, 
rivers; and Neighborhood Patrol 
19, school for severely handi
capped children, safety. 

The Scout-O-Rama, a project of 
the Iowa River Valley council , is 
designed to show the advance
ment program of scouting by hav
ing the cubs, scouts, and explor
ers show the public what they do. 

Tickets will be ~old locally by 
thc scouts and a ll money over 
expenses will . be returned to the 
troops according to the num ber 
of tickets each sold. Prizes will be 
given individual scouts who sell 
the most tickets in their division. 

Scouts from Coralville, Amana, 
Iowa City, Marengo, Wellman, 
Victor, Washington and Kalona 
have registered for the program. 

Dakin Elected President 
Of City Rotary Club 

SUI Administrative Dean Allin 
W. Dakin was elected president 
of the Iowa City Rotary club at 
a mecting of the board of direc

Mr, and Mrs. Marshall and 
their children Gail , 12 and Sally 
Jo, 8, will be one of the five 
families living in the apartment 
building on the hospita I grounds. 

Linotype Course 
Offered in Summer 

A course on the operation and 
care of line-casting machines will 
be offered at SUI tor 12 weeks 
this summer. 

It will qualify s tudents to take 
jobs as linotype operators on 
Iowa weekly newspapers, James 
MOl'l'ison, head or the SUI news
paper production laboratory, said 
Wednesday. 

So far, 120 students have taken 
the course which was established 
at sur in the spring of 19.8 at th e 
request of the Iowa Press asso
ciation. 

Only a limited j"Jm';)er ot stu
dents will be admitted to the class 
this summer. Inquiries should be 
addressed to Morrison at the 
School of Journalism, State Uni
versity ot Iowa, Iowa City. 

tors Thursday, DOlT H. Hudson APPOINTED AUMINISTRATRIX 
was named vice-president. Mrs. Cora M. Berry, 413 S, 

The new officers will assume Johnson street, Thursday was ap
their posts at the first club meet- pointed admlnistratrix ot the 
ing in July. Dakin succeeds Rob- estate (}of George L, Karns, her 
ert H. Lind as president and Hud- late brother. Bond was set at 
son succeeds Dakin as vice-pres- $1,000. Mr. Karns, who lived in 
ident. I Iowa City, died Jan . 16, 1948. 
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Cool flattery in (I bonnie, ligpt-hearied plaid for 
thrift-wise galsl Gay as a bag-pipe ... light CIS 

the feather in a Scotch cap, it's (] gingham 
juniors will adore I Sizes 7 to IS 

See our new selection of charming spring 
and summer styles in cre~a, cot!ons, 
linens and rayons. Junior and miaay styles. 

M.VS· • $21.00 

Willard ,. 
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Exdusive But Not E"ttenslve 13. E, Wash.lnnon 
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Student Church Groups 
BAPTIST Tl'DENT ""ace: Trinity club pOlluck ~uPP<'r. 

Professor's Son, 8, 
Dies o'f leukemia Party Line 

$und.~,. ' :30 .m. CI."" (or colle,. 
Itlldtnts at thp Ro.~r wnllAm, housf"; 
10:30 8.m. Worship. Sermon by the Rev. 
Leonard 111 . SIzer on "ReturnIng • Bor
rOWed Responsibility" : 5 pm., Roger 
Williams tellow.hlp suppe.: ~ p.m. The 
.rudson tellow.blp ..,111 moet at Judson 
home tor supper And vespers at 6 p.m. 
with M... Gt!orl~ Carlon leRdln' tho 
devbtJon. TM program will b<o • re,'lew 
or "White Witch DOClor" b" Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard. The Sunday ]:"enlnJl club wHI 
meet 3t the home of Mr. and Mrl . Her
man Plafe. 'Ill Kirkwood avenue at 
B:U p.m. 

IIII!TIIOOIST , TlIDI! TS 
Snlurd:1'" a p", .. Sq\Ulr~ Dunce part· 

• 1 fellowship holt. 
Sunday. 10 A.m., F.."'trh' Birds 131b~(' 

sludy will meet In Dr. DunninRlon I 

IIvlnR: room : 5 P."' .. Sup""r gro~r'''1 In 
t.UoWllhl" 1\:111 for slnll~ studenl.. A 
movie. ''Thl. Chnrmlng Cou"le" will b(' 
shown. StUdents from the Weqle~' roun. 
cintion at low III ~t..'\t~ Teac"'''n r~Il~Jl~ 
will pr~scnt the prOitram. Th~ WeRley 
Married elUden\! will ml'<!l In Wesley 
hOll~ at 5 pm. 

Monday. Tuftctdo)' , \Vflf1n"'Hd"~' nnd 
ThurS(j"\' at 4:30 p.lII .. Midweek r"I •• -
er. at Wesley hn" ... All M~hodl.t slu
dent.! orr hl\'ltec1 to epme In tll,d I.!ct OC· 
qu"lnt~d CoUet will be ... ved 

11I"I~ EI, FOUNDATION 
FrfdtlY, 7:30 p.nl. Ser",cr~ with thfo 

Unlled SluMnl fellow.hl" from lh ... 
("onlfN'lntlnnol ~hur.h. Slngl"" .nd tolk 
dnncf', wlU tnke place. R(I(rpshI'Tlent. 
"Ill be seorve-d. 

Solurd •. v. 4 p.m. Ont~ Shobbl.l: 5 
p.m .. Seminar on Bible portion. 

Runday. 6 O.m. SUP(le'r with socin) hour 
ntterwarcl~. Sllln \IP (or P1l8sover s~derR 
on April 20 .nd 21. 

CONOIIEGATIONAI, CHRISTIAN ANn 
EVANGEUCAI~ AI'D RF.f'ORMEO 

!lTI'DEST~ 

Frldnv. 3 :30 to 5 pm .. In (ormal cofrf>r' 
hour: 7:110 n.m .. Th- Unltpd Stu~Pnt r.l
low,hlo will vlsll HIII~I foundAtion. 122 
E. Mnrket _treel tor their service "nd " 
pro,rum. 
Sund~v, 10 '45 n.m .. l-tornlru( worship 

Jonet Krause will conduct the 1Ii~rvlce 
nnd S(,ott Libbey wlJl give the ~erl'l10n 
~Pt·clfll Cf'lllf~e Sunrtov J)rO"J'Am !It 5 
p.m. whlc~ th~ members 01 this .hurch 
and church",,, In npnrby town~ will bP 
ou" JrUtSt5. T~a will ~ ",.rvt-d Ru,.l f\,,11 
will lend v.spers and Prof. T Z. Koo 
wIll spe'k. 

Wednesday . • :30 p.m. Murtl l..e!ll",ar 1-('
ture In sellote chamb .. r ot Old CIIPltol; 
6 p.m. Dinner with Miss Lester for reo
presf'niaUves (rom ~,ch church troup at 
th- Methodist church. 

Thursday, 8::'0 n .m .. 'D1RCufision aroul') 
""".ts rlt ttl, '1:lcMHlhm home, 328 N. 
DlibuCtue st"eet. 

FrldllV'. 3:30 to 5 p.m .. Blrlhda.,,' ('()(r"e 
"()lIr fn ho.,"r or sludp.,ts with bLrtt,
dnvs In April The Colt" will be .ut 
Ab(,IIl 4:30 p.m. !\frs. G. W. Buxlon will 
pour. 

TRINITY F.PI~r. STVDENT!! 
Frld.". 2 p.m .. Lllnny ""d prny.r. (or 

Arthur M. Day Files 
Divorce Petition Here 

Arthur M. Day, Iowa City, 
Thursday petitioned in Johnson 
county court for divorce from 
Fiorence Day. 

Day claims cruel and inhuman 
treatment in the petition which 
states the couple was married at 
Springfieid, Mo., March 26, 1948 
and Jived together until the lat
ter part o[ June, 1950. Attorney 
for the plaintif is Emil G, Trott. -

STRAND LAST DA Yl 
'RlmWOOD FOREST TRAIL" 

- And -
"FlAME OF YOU1'1I" 

"Doorll Opl'n 1:15-9:45" 
" 
"Dool'n Oprn J ; 15-9: 'l!l 

~l~J~I~ 
TAR'I'S SATURDAY 
~~I 
~@:fJRo~o 

TO THE SCREENS 
BIGGEST 

ENTERTAINMENT 
BALL 

OF THEM ALL!! I .. ~~~- - .. ---.--.-.--.. -.. ,.: .. ~ 
tEm FRED 

Snturd.3~·, 1 J:3O .... m .• cant~rbury chOir I 
r.he'nal: 7 p.m. Senior choir roh ... ~l. Funeral services for J ames 
Sunda~', 8 a m., Hol~' Communion and I . . . -f 

b •• agr. t· 9 15 am .. fomil,. '·n·ir~; 10:45 l\11Chael cu. rtls, 8, son of PI 0 . 
a.m., 1I0ly Communion with Ihe R~\'. and Mrs. J ames F. Curtis, will be 
J . H Dew BritlaUl a. the t.lebranl: 5 h ld t 2 S t d • B k 
pm. <'''en In, pro"er nnd ~rmon, 6 pm.. e a p.m. a ur ay a. ec-
Cant-rbur.,' ouoP<'r ond m .... Un". "Trial man's with Dl'. L. L. Dunnington 
b,' Jur\''' mo,-I",,___ officiating. 

fl sRotm l SVNOD Burial will be in Memory Gar-
Ll'TlIERA' TtiDENT, d 

Sund,v. 5 :30 p.m (J3mm. P·1\3 "e._ ens. 
"...... 5:40 p.m.. luntheon: R,3O p.m The boy died Thursday at 8:30 
bu In ... , meeting: 5 p.m .. ""a"eng~r hunl a.m. in Mercy hospital after a 

l,l·TlJF.R~lrDF.~T~ three month illness. Deatli was 
Frld.)·, 7:30 p .m. bowlinl na.ly. m~et due to leukemia, a blood disease. 

at tht" hou,(' • 
Sund.\,. 5 pm. 5unp<'r .t 7.1"n l.ulh_ He was a student in the second 

rrMI church. John.,.", and BloomlnJ<\.nn grade at Horace Mann school lind 
l .... t : 8 n.m . Prof. C R , RlIl!lnnd win 

lall( on rnt. rpl.liono. a member of the schoo i's cub 
T'I-«i,,· . 4'30 "m ~""'" ot Homano scout pack. The family home is It'(! \),. Ihp R.,·. A. C. Pr~hl. 

lI' .. dn<<da,. . 4'30 "m. Prohl."" 01 ArI- 1126 North Dodge street. He was 
Ju!tmenl led b,. Mor"'''1 PilI" 7:45 born Jan. 15, 1943 in Lafayette, 
'" nl .. Ct"lr(,h dO(',,. lt' .. )",.. bv 1hf\ R('v. 
A . (" PrO('hl .t Ih .. Zion Luther~n Ind. 
.h"r<h .. Survivors are his father and 

Th"'·"'rll\'~. 4:30 0 .1"'. Tht' AJ'll"cU",,' • h 
CreN:! di<cu"ion 1.<1 b,' Ih. Rr" Thor- m6ther; one brother, Tlmot y 
I:er"'". Clay; one sister, Judith Eil!'!'n: 

J'r{dn". 4 to 5'30 " .m _, Friel",· fun 
CnIlH' In and ('hat. pIny frnm('~. TNt i~ 
. ("n'N!, 

(:'\tll,-;f.IY. R "m .. Oppn hnll",.. 
SundtI\'. JO:4S n.m .• morrllnJr worship; 

:t n.m .. ' ("nb'n"t m,..,..tjn" in oJri IOlm"f" 
4:15 n.m .. dr-putntiOtl l<'n\'r~ (or ("'p(inr 
Ruptrl,,: 5 p m .. ,!tld"nt \·psppr,.. Arthur 
I nmb,. .. t \I,!III ......... nk on "A C"hrl lIftn in 
Jnnnn" In(''k Dill!!\-' is wor~hiD chalrm:\11 
..... rllow8hlp sUPP"r an'" hm ~lnt:'ln~ nt 
G ".m. 

Tupc:dllv . 8 o.m .. ",or";n" Wfltrh 
W ... rln,.",dn\.· , 7 'l rn . \VPMt'nill;lltpr ,...holr 

t''''h~annl ur",,.r the direction or Prof. 
Tt-"mns C. Muir. 
Th.ur~dny. 12 :30 p.m .. Blbl~ ~ttldY nn 

G"",,,pl or John. Coc;;t tunc-h. 
Frida~·. 4 p.m_, Friday lun . 

Richard Dickson Elected 
Pontoniers Unit leader 

Richard Dickson, 'E3, Ottumwa. 
was elected unit commnndel' of 
the Pontoniers, SUI ROTC en
j!:!neerin~ students association, 
Wednesday night. 

Other officers of the newly re
organized society arc MI'I Lincotn, 
Ee, Moscow, first lieutenant.; Bill 

leneder, E3, Iowa City, first 
IH!utenant; Bud Hollancler. E3, 
Cedar Rapids, records officer. 

Richard Lnrew. E3, Iowa City, 
in telligence oflircl'; Ed Dickmann, 
E4, Ottumwa. plllnnin~ and train
ill'g officer; Merle Fishel, C3, Fort 
JJ6dge. supply officer. 

tONEl Y? 

Supmur 

Room 

3 PM 

his maternal gl'andparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Beddow, Oakdale, 
and his paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. James H. CUI'tis, Webster 
Grove, Mo. 

UWA Red Cross Group 
Applicqtions Available 

Applications a,L t:ow available 
at the Office of Student Affairs 
[or members of the University 
Women's asociation committee for 
Red CI'OSS servicc. 

The newly created committee 
will work as part of the l owa 
City community Red Cross pro
gram at the new Veteran's hos
pital in west Iowa City. Appli
cation deadline is April 20. 
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HILLCREST ASSOCIATION
The Hillcrest association will hold 
a mixer in the dining room of the 

dormitory from 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturday. Martha Van 
Noslrund will be chaperone. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA -
Kappa Sigm a, social traternity, 
will hold its spring formal 
~' AustrDliall Phantasy" ut the 
chaptel' house, 716 N. Dubuqll 
street, from 9 p.m. to midnigh 
Saturd ay. Chaperones will be Mrs. 
Allah Pfeiffer, housemother; Mrs. 
Rudy Cocquillette, and Mrs. 
Francis Ford. Special guests will 
be Mr. Bnd MI's. Richard Sweitzer, 
MI'. and Mrs. Wend an Smith and 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Koza. 

UWA FOREIGN • TIJDENTI" 
COmUTTEE The UW A 
Foreign Students committee will 
hold a costume pany from 8 p.m. 
to midnight Saturday in the 
Con!il'egational church. Chaper
ones wiJI be Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard 
McMi1Jan, MI'. and Mrs. Rit-hard 
Sweitzer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Fox. 

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
- The Intel'fl'otel'nity ('ouncil will 
sponsor a street dance as part of 
the "Grcek week" celebration 
from 8 :30 to 11 :30 p\m_ Saturday 
on the tellnis courts south of the 
fieldhouse. Alumnae advisors 01 
all social fraternities will act as 
Chaperones. 
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THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNE" 

;. LAUREnEE OLIVIER II . Hi pro •• nll II. " 
I :onuet ! , 

by WILLIAM SHAMEHEAIE 
A ~./ftf.fMfiottol R.'em. 
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MATINEE 
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"EYE WITNESS" with Robert MONTGOMERY 

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 
See , • , The Whole Siory •• , 

SO minutes, feature lenqth · 
Greater than the TV broadcast 

~a\\~ .r;~ce t-/l ' 1:15 p.m . , _ .. 

~ c,~~ · . 4 Days 

"'" • 
\ 

• Of Funl 

'~ 

pm RHO IG1UA -- Phi Rho 

Sigma will hold an informal re
cord party at the chapter hOllse, 
117 Ferson avenue, trom 9 p.m. to 
mid'night Saturday. Chaperone~ 
wHl be Dr. Roberl Jackson and 

E. W. Scheldrup. 

Prof . . Sowers to Review 
Plays at Catalyst Club 

Prof. W. L. Sow 1'5, SUT Eng
lish deparLment, \\' ,II j'eview CUt

reut Rl'o()dwa,Y plays at the Cata
lyst club meeting nt 7:30 p.m. 
today in the home or 1)1'. Pautillc 
Moore , 1142 F.. Court s ll'eel. 

Hostes~es :ll'e Mrs, .Robert 
Shelton, Mrs, Donald cott and 
Mrs. Robert Tirhane. 

DANCELAND 
edar Ral>id .• Iowa 

10\\,:I's Sm:u·t L Uallroom 

Tonight 
Ol'iginaI .inKham & Overall 

Dancc 
Bl'sL in 'Vestl'rn • win~ 

lES HARTMANN & HIS 
IOWA CORNHUSKERS 

I'a. fa, Daughter. on, W('aT 
OVl'ralls. Ginghams & Jeanq 

Saturday 
, 1\ Real 8a lid 

BENNETT -GRETEN 
ORCHESTRA 

Every WEDNF.SDA Y 
POI)u la r "OVER 211- I'rE" 

* Commanded 
Engagement! 

* ACADEMY AWARD ~ ACTIESS IUT ~ 
• .~ 1(/lAett1-"' ... ~;' • .,,.. r .. , 

" Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

414)[1!3;\. 
POSITIVELY 

LAST BIG DAY! 
f;JfOW~ - I :!to·a:'!:l-f'i:'!:; 

't :'!;'""I-U:'!:\ - " .'[AT UP. !): IO" 

'~ JUDY WillIAM' Sr.Oi>Efl:CK 

HOLLIDA'i' HOLDEN' CRAWFORD 
P"('~ 

COLOR CARTOON 
" I, IO N lJOW'I" 

- 1,.\ I' F. Nt;" s -

Cji13'9i i • 
STAlt TS SATURDAY 

Muiael ... 

1 :00" 
1:15 -

The First 
GREAT 

With 

Walter (Jacfl) Palancl 
Rti'(lIJld Clldmer 

Robert Walntl . Karl Ma/dtn 
Richard Hyllon RIChatd Boone 

Skip Homeier • fJoq H,cn 
Jad Webb · Bel' r,eed ' - Kefauver's -

SENATE CRIME INVESTIGATION 
See Close Ups of 

Wm O'Dwyer, Frank Costello, Moran 
Vlrqinla HUt and others , , . 

N~vllle Brond 

I Spec. ial Short Subject o,,,C/.HtLfWlS M/~fSTON£ 
"odJC14 0, R08£r/T BASSLER The Tip-Top Rhythma of COUNT BASIE'S SEXTETTE. ~"'I"" IIICIIA(J IlAIfI!IIJII 

. .a.~A~I:ao~F~e~aN~ri~n~q~S~U~G~A~R~C~H~nx~~R:O~B~IN~S~O~Ni.~~~ .. JI~:Z::::::~::;,:~~~~ "II And The Sonqa of BILLIE HOLIDA YI 
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Iowa House Okays Resolution 
To Lift All Rent Controls 

DES MOINES (A")- The Iowa time, has been asked to rule on 
bouse voted '12 to 21 on a re.olu- a Linn rounty district court de-
110n which its sponsou said would cision that under present law fair 
result In lifting the remain! , assoc;iations do not have this POW-
rent rontrols in Iowa. er. 

The measure WD sent to the 
senate. Only eleven counties re
main under rontrol. 

* * * Veto Pin Boy Sill . .. 
The resolution directs the eov- Gov. William S. Beardsley ve-

~rnor to notify the federal hous- toed. his first blll of the 54th ses-
109 expedltor that federal rent . 
rontrol no longer is needed in I Slon Thursday as he failed to sign 
Iowa. a bill permitting children under 

Rep. Clark McNeal (R-BeJ..- 16 years old to work in bowling 
mond) said enactment of the reso- alleys. 
lution would result in eUmlnatine Beardsley said the measure 
rent rontrol throughout Iowa. weakened Iowa child Il1bor laws 

The rent control measure was 
one of 16 bills the hoUle paiSed. in at a time when they should be 
about two hou". Eleven of them strengthened. 
went to the senate and five to the The measure would also contri'
governor. Most were of minor or but to juvenile delinquency and 
non-rontroversial nature. school truancy, Beardsley sald. 

McNeal said that since the mid-
dle 1990's the cost of living has 
Increased. 86 percent whereas, 
rents have advanced. only 24 per
cent in the same period. He de
clared thai rental properties had 
deterlorated because their owners 
are not getting the proper returns 
on their investments. 

* * * 
Civil Defens •••• 

The Iowa senate brought the new 
civil defense bill up for debate 
Thursday, but was unable to take 
flnal action on it, because of an 
argument about where the appro
prJation funds should rome from. 

The military atrairs committee 
bill. which grants broad powers 
to the governor, In the event of a 
nntlonal emergency, originally 
proposed the civilian defense of
!lce be given $250,000 during the 
next two years tor administration 
and that $500,000 be allowed tor 
stock piling strategic materials. 

The senate appropriations com
mittee cut these figures down to 

175,000 for administration and 
$250,000 tor materials. An appro
priation sub-committee, headed 
hy Sen. Earl Fishbaugh, (R-Shen
andoah) proposed that the $425,-
000 appropriations be earmarked 
against the S30-mlllion "rainy 
day" fund which the last Icglsla
ture created as a treasury balance. 

* .. * 
Lease Grounds ... 

Both the IGWa supreme court 
nnd the state legislature hod un
der advisement Thursday the 
question of whether the aU-Iowa 
agricultural association at Cedar 

" RapJds has authority to lease its 
grounds outside of fair sellSon tor 
,uch things as midget auto racing. 

A hduse-passed bill Is J)endlng 
before thc senate to give all fair 
~ sociatlons In Iowa power to en
ter into contracts for the lease of 
their grounds when lairs are not 
beLng held. 

The Iowa supreme court, mean-

Army Looks For 
Teachers to Help 
Instruct Dependents 

The army is looKlDg tor teach
ers to fill positions in its school 
for dependents In Europe and the 
Far East. 

Persons interested in such jobs 
will be able to obtain further in
formaUon from army repre
sentatives who wiH be on the SUI 
campus Friday and Saturday. 

To arrange for an interview, 
those Interested should contact 
Francis M. Camp, director of the 
SUI educational placement of
fice. They also should torward 
their college credentials to the 
placement office, Miss Camps 
said. 

Only persons with a minimum 
ot two years of public high school 
teaching experience will be con
sidered, she said. Other require
ments Include bachelor of arts or 
science degrees or equivalent, 18 
semester hours credit In educa
tion, valid teaching certificate 
and an age range of 25 to 55 for 
mell and 25 to 45 for women. 

, Since the available positions 
are covcred by civJi service regu
lations, applicants should till out 
form 57, application for federal 
employment, to bring to the In
terview, Miss Camp said. These 
forms may be obtained at tne 
placement oUlce or at the Iowa 
City postottice. 

In exceptional cases, considera
tion will be given to a waiver of 
the maximum age limit. How
ever, according to regulations, all 
candidates currently must be 
teaching or not have been out ot 
the teaching profession for more 
than a ycar, and that year should 
have been spent In furthering 
their academic or educational 
background. 

Vocation Conference Plan WAVE Enlistment 
Designed to Acquaint Center for Oes Moines 
Students WHh Jobs 

The 15th Annual Vocational 
conference, sponsored by the 
University Women's aSSOCIation, 
Iwm continue today in Old Capitol. 
jn Old Capitol. 

Mary Lou,ise Petersen, A4, 
Carroll, president, said the con
ference Is designed to acquaint 
students with Jolls In various 
fields and help them plan thetr 
future careers. 

Sue Orsborn, A3, Red Oak, is 
general chairman ot the Voca
tional Conference committee. 

The plannilll committee con
sists of Ruth Jones, A4, Iowa City, 
hospitality; Janine Ek, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, interviews; Nancy Wal
lace, A3, Iowa City, publlcity; 
Regee Lutz, A2, Des MOines, pro
grams; Helen Hays, A3, Iowa 
City, high schools; Joanne Smith, 
A~, Rockford, m., secretary. 

Iowa women enlisting in the 
WAVES wUl no longer have to go 
to Kansas City 10 be inducted. 

Beginning April 11. facilities to 
give physical examinations and 
process WAVE recruits will be 
set up in Des Moines, Lt. Comdr. 
M. L. B/:>hgren, U,S. navy re
cruiting oUlcer said. 

Prior to this time only pre
entistment papers were completed 
in Des Moines, and then tho wo
men were sent to Kansas City. 

To be eligible to become a 
WA VE, a woman must be a citi
zen of the U.S., between the ages 
of 20 and 26, a high school grad
uate, unmarried, physically and 
mentally qualified and must be 
of good repute in the community. 

Rison to Moderate 
Circulation Course 

On the program commIttee are 
Joan Roddewig, NI, Davenport, Jasper E. Rison, circulation dI
psychiatric services; Patricia Hod- rector ot the Louisville, Ky., 
gen, A4, Cherokee, advertiling; Cowier-Journal and Times, has 
'Anne Howard, A3, Masontown, been selected to serve as moderator 
Penn., television; Valerie Wiley, of the short course on newspaper 
A4, Sioux City, social servlees; circulation May 26 and 27 at SUI. 
Vivian Seleen, At, Emmetsburg, Riaon's appointment was an
occupational therapy; Beverly nounced by Prof. Leslie G. Moel
Mason, G, Galesburg, m., ph)'1lical ler, director ot 'the SUI school of 
therapy. journalism, which sponsors the 

Mona McCormick, A3, Lake- annual study period. It will be 
wood, Ohio, conference keynote; Rison's second consecutive year 
Bonnie Beekman, A3, Atlantic, as moderator. 
women in services; Mrs. Petersen, Last year's course, the first, 
teaching; Eloise Peterson, C4, attracted 55 dally and weekly 
Dayton, women in -bUSiness; Bev- newspapermen from Iowa 1111-
erly Robinson, A2, Des Moines, nois, Indtana and Kentuck;. The 
techniques for getting . the job; c:ourae Is open to any newspaper
Marilyn Killinger, At, Joliet, Ill., man on either the business or 
Interior decoration, and TroceUa editorial side who Is interested 
Ann Welty, G, Des Moines, home in newspaper circulation. # 

and the family. 

Des Moines Firm Wins Harvard Businell Sch~ 
$700 Local Judgment OHe,. $3,000 fellowship 

A default judgment of $71Yl .05 Appllcation blanks for a $3,-
against lloyd RoIs, proprietor ot 000 fellowship in business history 
the ~hen Kllnic, 820 S. Dubuque at the Harvatd gradl'.late school 
street, was awarded to tt1e Iowa of business administration are 
'!bermoseal company, Des Moines. available at the history office, 

'!be district court judgment 208 Schaeffer hall. 
was awarded when Rosa did not Applicants must have at least 
appear In court within 20 da)'1 an M.A. and preferably should 
after beinI DOtitied. '!be Des hold, or should have completed 
Moines comP8D1 claimed that he lDOIIt of the work lor, a Ph.D. 
owed them UIe money for win- The appUcations must be sub
do.".. delivered in "line and mitted not later than May I, 
Auauat. 18:M1. IN~, 

Lucy's All - Well, Mostly, Ears 

(M WI' ..... '.l 
DUMBO THE ELEPHANT has nothlnl' on Lucy (the sophistlcaled 
lady In the center). Lucy Is a prize Bassett Hound, who specializes 
In coon, qulrrel and rabbU hunUng. Proud of her 21 and a halt 
Inch ear-spread. her owners, Dr. and Mrs. Olen E. Brown of Dallas, 
Texas, hope she'll take a lot of blue ribbons at the Texas Kennel 
club show In Dalla this weekend. Lucy's friends are Southern 
Methodi t coeds Marlene Riley (left) of Dallas and Shirley Blnk1er 
of l\femphis. Tenn. 

First Iowa 'High School 
Senate Session Tonight 

The House Chamber of Old "It gives the student the op
Capitol will be the scene of leg- portunity to forget himself as the 
islalive dcbate and discussion as emphasis of the event is upon 
nearly 200 students from 30 Iowa actually taking part in the dis
high schools take part in the first cussion. In other events ot the 
session of the student senate at meet, the student is conscious par-
8:30 tonight. ticularly of himself as he is pcr-

Student senate is the last event onslly judged," Scabury continued. 
scheduled in the finals ot the The bills which the senate will 
Iowa High School Forensic league consider were selected by a com
that are being held on the SUI mittee of judges from a large 
campus this week. number submitted earlier this 

Ten bills concerning current year by high school students from 
state and national issues will be throughout· the state. 
considered and either passed or Tonight's session will largely be 
rejected by the studcnt senators. taken up with election of the 
Two sessions, one tonight and an- chairman and the other officers 
other at 10 a.m. Salurday, will and in selling up the house rules 
conclude the forensics meet. on debate and procedure. 

"The Student senate is of valuc Keynote speaker of the session 

Mushrooms Add F-Ia·vor To Dishes 
Two tasty main dishes for Sat

urday or Sunday night supper, or 
lor that bridge luncheon, are 
ham rolls with mushroom cheese 
sauce and baked. seafood rame
kins. Your family will appreciate 
the special flavor galned from 
the mushrooms in these dishes. 

Ingredients for the ham rolls 
are 

I ~ cups ground ham or lunch-
eon meat 

1 teaspoon prepal'ed mustard 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
~ teaspoon Woreestershire 

sauce 
2 cups prepared biscuit mix 
About 2/3 cup mIlk 
Put about ~ pound cooked 

ham or luncheon meat through 
food chopper to make the 1 ~ 
cups needed. Mix ham, mustard 
mayonnaise and Worcestershlre 
sauce thoroughly. Put biscuit mix 
in mixing bowl, add miU{ to make 
a dough. Turn out on llghtly 
flowered board or on pastry cloth 
and knend a few tlmcs with 
tingedips. 

Roll out In 8 by 10 Inch rec
tangle. Spread ham mixture 
evenly over rolled out biscuit 
dough. Roll up like jelly roll and 
cut in 8 slices 1 inch thick. Place 
rolls cut Side down in greased 
shallow baking pan, 10 by 16 
inches. Bake in a hot (42!J de
grees) oven until lightly browned 
and done , about 20 minutes. 
Serve immediately with the fol
lowing sauce. Makes fOUl" gen
erous servings. 

Serve CoHee Ring for Breakfast or Snack 

THIS HOMEMADE COFFEE RING wll1 complete your family's breakfast and W\ll delight your cuesta 
at an evening coffee hour. The marshmallow filling spiced with cinnamon and nutmeg is the special 
flavor of this coffee eake. 

To make the mushroom cheese 
sauce, melt 3 tablespoons butter C'O f fee R ,. n 9 sMa k e s length. Cut into two parts along 
or margarine in a saucepan over this indentation. 
lOW heat. Add 3 tablespoons TransfE,r to greased baking 
lIour, ~ teaspoon onion salt, V4 T t B kf t Treat sheet, cut sides up. Twist the two 
teaspoon celery salt, lh teaspoon as y rea as pieces together and shape in~ 
paprika, and blend well. Add ring. Brush top with mellcQ 
1 2/3 cups milk and the contents shortening. Cover; let rise in 
of a t11l'ee-OUllCe can 01 sliced There's nothing like a wondel"- two parts. Shape as below. warm place until doubled in bulk, 
broiled mushrooms. rul homemade coHee ring to lend I Mag-ic Ring about 40 minutes. Bake in mod· 

importance to a family breakfast RoIL dough out to long rec- erate oven (375 degrees) 25-30 
COok over moderate heat, 

O ening C ffee h Th ' on tangle, about 18 by 10 I·nche",. minutes. stirring constantly, until sauce r ev 0 our . IS e n 

thickens and boils allow to bubbie has a special flavor feature in the Cover with 12 marshmallows cut Quick Twist Loaf 
f f I te Add lL in quarters with wet scissors. Roll out dough and fill as 
or a ew m nu s. 72 cup marshmallow filling spiced with 

grated fflrmesan chcese and mix Sprinkle with 2 teaspoons cin- above. Roll into jelly roll; then 
weli. cinnamon and nutmeg. namon and If.! tca~poon nutmeg. twist whole roIL to form loaf. ul 

Baked Sealood There is no baking art required Roll up starting on 18-inch side. \ rise and bake as above, Slice to 
To make baked seafood rame- If you follow this simple recipe. Flatten roll slightly with rolling serve. 

kins, use the following lngredi- Once the dough containing the pin; then with pin make deep 'l'his recipe will make two 12. 
ents.' indentation through center of inch rings or two loaves. filling is rolled and cut into two _______ _ 

1/3 cup butter or margarine equal parts, a simple twist of :;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;..;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;:..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
V4 cup finely diced onion 
1/ 3 cup flour the wrist produces the magIcal 
lh teaspoon salt ring of the profe~ional baker. 

Marshnullow Coffee Ring 

to the student In giving him the' will be Prof. Arthur H . Moehl
chance to apply his knowledge of man, SUI college of education .• 
legislative procedure," Prof. Hugh Parliamentarian will be Mrs. 
Seabury. SUI speech department, ! Donald Johnston from Thomps.on 

Vol teaspoon chili powder 
Va teaspoon pepper 
1% cups milk 
I teaspoon lemon juice 
2 tablespoons catsup 

Ingredients for the marshmaU-
ow coffee ring ure: 

2/ 3 cup milk 
1 three-ounce can sliced boiled lh cup sugar 

said Thursday. I high school. 

U.S. Citizens Improperly Fed, Expert Says 
NEW YORK IIJ'I - Boys in the 

army may dream hungrily of 
mom's cooking, but chances are 
they're better fed in the chow 
line than at the family dinner 
table. 

Dr. Roy E. Mor e, a brave 
young chemist, said ~o, though 
he was quick to add that he did 
not me<ln it tasted better. 

"Men In the armed services 
are the best fed group in the 
country today," said Morse, 
who heads Monsanto Chemi
eal company's food ~chnology 
laboratory In Anniston, Ala. 
"The average family's meat. 
potato, vegetable and apple pie 
diet still Is inadequate." 

The 34-year-old chemist thinks 
women could help by checking 
up on the necessary calories, vi
tamins and minerals the fami ly 
really needs and then picking 
more varied fOOds to include a LJ 
the essential elements. Husbands 
should do a litLle checking too, 
he added, "so they can demand 
proper diets." 

"One of the ways I thinl<: we 
can lick the problem in the fu
tureis to lind out what is miss
ing in certain foods and add 
missing elements through chem
istry," Morse explained. "En
riched bread is one example." 

In connection with work in 
developing better food preserva
tives, Morse colleoted fjgures to 
show just what this country is 
eating these days. 
"The Item that Increased the 

most In use over a year's time 
was frozen orange juice," he 
explained. "We eat fewer fresh 
fruits alld vegetables than we 
did, but more canned and 
frozen varleUes." 
Even though the annual milk 

consumption has increased, the 
amount of milk drunk by in
dividuals ha~ gone down, Morse 
said, since the population ~n
-"~ '1sed faster than the milk s\.iP
ply. 

fhat's another thing ll)ore 
grown people should do - drink 
milk," he said. "Do you know 63 
percent of the girls drink milk. at 
12 years old, but only 28 percent 
at the age of 18" 1 

Morse predicted that fro un 
concentrated milk would Vqstiy 
improve our milk drinking, since 
areas with a milk surplus could 
then distribute it to Jow k 
producing areas. 

This business of tampermr 
witb nature can ro too ,,., 
tboul'h, and the vitamlil
eons.mous chemist emphasized 
that he didn't foresee pills in 
place of meals. 
"I tried living on K rations 

when I was in the army," he said. 
"You just stop eating after a 
while. Then a friend of mine de
veloped a dry breakfast food 
with all the necessary food values 
in it so that a cup at each meal 
was an adequate diet. But who 
wants to eat it? We food chem
ists" Morse said firmly, "want 
to enhance the flavor or food -
not make pills." 

A COUPLE of businessmen had had an unusually successful 
season and the senior partner flew down to Miami Beach 

for a well-earned vacation. He had been there two days when 
his partner in New York 
called him long distance to 
sputter, "Our safe h,.s been 
robbed! $50,000 is mlssing!" 

Thr aenlor partner ealmly re
plied. "Now, Joe, that'. going 
entirely too far. You put 
",5.000 rI,ht back In the aate." 

• • • 
This I. probe.bly the oldest 

Itory about Texas and Is re
printed here In the hope that 
contributors won't Bend it In 
quite 80 otten in the future. 

A fanner vialted his banker 
My mUea from home and 
aought to put a mortgage on 
hi. acreage. t'he banker allowed as how he'd have to drive out and 
look over the fann lint. As they convened, the wind wu rl.lng 
steadily. The farmer ftnally looked oul of lhe window and -'d, "Ypu 
needn't trouble to drive out and look at my tarm. Here abe comea 
now!" 

Co,rrlPI, 1t~1, by B'lIMtI Cert, D\alrlbUled by Xtar realllAl ')'IId.tcat •. 

mushrooms 1V4 tcaspoons salt 
~ teaspoon vegetable bouquet 6 tablespoons shortening 

sauce 
1 five-ounce can shrimp 
I cup (laked rooked fish 
Melt butter or margarine in 

2/3 cup warm, not hot, water 
(cool to luekwarm for compress
ed yeast) 

saucepan over moderate heat. 3 tablespoons brown sugar 
Add onion and cook about 1 
minutc. Stir in flour, sa lt, chili 
powder and pepper. Add milk, 
lemon juice, catsup and contents 

3 packages or cakes yeast, ac
tive, dry or compressed 

3 eggs, bea ten 
of can of mushrooms. 6 cups sifted enrich cd flour 

Cook, stirring constantly until 12 marshmallows 
sauce thickens and boils. Add 
vegetable bouquet 'Sauce. Add 
drained, rinsed shrimp and fish 
flakes. Mix llghtly and place in 
4 greased individual 8-ounce 
baking dishes. Reheat In a mod
erate oven. Makes four servings. 

If you have no leftover fish. a 
halI pound of haddock fillet 
steamed or poached wUl give you 
the L cup flaked cooked fish you 
need for this recipe. 

Added Flav,or Makes 
Vegetables Better 

Variety in vegetabJe dishes is 
one of the homemaker 's problems. 
Here are a few tips for some
thing different in vegetables. 

When you make scalloped toma
toes, add a little Worcestersh ire 
sauce. 

Dress up broccoli witlt a savory 
topping. Cook the broccoli until 
just tender-crisp, drain and place 
in your serving dish . Melt butter 
or margarine In a skillet, add fine 
dry bread crumbs and stir over 
low heat to brown a little. Sprink
le the buttered crisp crumbs over 
the broccoli and serve at once. 

An economical and good-tast
ing vegetable combination is 
mashed potatoes and yellow tur
nips. Season well wlth salt and 
freshly-ground pepper. 

Study Shows Effeds 
Of Breakfast Habits 

No breakfast at all Is better 
thaI} a qUick Cup of roffee, ac
cording to a study of effects of 
various breakfast habits on SUI 
students. 

Dr. W. W. Tuttle, SUI profes
sor in the physiology department, 
and Kate Daum, head of the nu
trition department at University 
hospitals, ronducted the study. 

The study showed that students 
who had no breakfast or coffee 
alone decreased In .... :)rk output 
and showed increased neuromUll
cUlar tremor (nervousness). 

Students who had eaten a "ba
sic" breakfast - fruit, cereal, 
whole milk, sugar, bread, butter 
and jelly - did not ahow such 
physiololical results. 

None of the Bubjeds gained or 
100t a sl,rufieant amount of wellht 
during the brealdaat or no-break
fast da)'1l, 

2 teaspoons cinnamon 
lh teaspoon nutmeg 
Scald milk and stir in sugar, 

salt and shortening. Cool to 
lukewarm, Measure water into 
bowl (warm, not hot, wnter for 
active dry yeast; lukewarm for 
compresscd yeast). Add brown 
sugar. Sprinkle or crumble in 
yeast. Stir until dissolved. Add 
coalcd milk mixturc. 

Stir in beaten eggs. Add 3 cups 
flour and beat well. Stir in re
maining flour. Turn out on light
ly floured board and knead 8 to 
10 minutes or until dough is 
smooth and satiny. 

Place in greased bowl and 
brush top with soft or melted 
shortening. Cover with cloth. 
Let rise in warm place until 
doubled in bulk (about 40 min
utes). Punch down; turn out on 
lightly floured board. Divide in to 

Boiled Meat Dinners 
Utilize Chea per Cuts 

In the national effort to extend 
the meat dol1&r by buying the 
less demanded as well as the fan
cier cuts, the boiled dinner will 
come to your aid. 

The important thing to remem
ber about boiled dinners Is that the 
meat is not boiled but simmered, 
a method of cooking which con
serves the juiciness and tender
ness of the cut chosen for the 
-boiled dinner. 

G<>od choices from the less 
known cuts for a boiled dinner 
include beet brisket which can be 
bought with the bone In or boned, 
smoked pi "nic :;houider, lamb 
shanks, and thriltier pork cuts 
like hockSI knuckles and neck 
bones. 

The mea t is simmered at low 
heat until it is tender. Then 
vegeta bles , carrots, potatoes, cab
bage and oniOIlll, are added to the 
pot. 

Use Canned Brown Beans 
In Individual Casseroles 

Heat canned grown beans in in
dividual casseroles for buffet ser
vice. You'll need a moderate oven 
in which to' heat them for about 
half an hour. 

When they're hallway heated, 
top the beans with canned sau
sages and let the sausages brown 
the IWlt fifteen minutes of baking. 

Butternut I Wonderful Shortening i 
lb. 83c SPRY 3 lb. 9Bc can ................ can COFFEE ............ . 

Fox Deluxe Canncd Heinz Tomato 

BEER ............... 6 cans 8ge SOUP . . ........ 3 cans 29c 
Pillsbury Gerber's Baby 

FLOUR, .............. 5 ~~~ 49c FOODS ............ 3 cans 25e 
Red Pitied Pie Del I\lonte 

CHERRIES No. 219c CATSUP 1ge. 21c ........ can ...... ........ bot. 

Pillsbury Pie CrURt Skippy Peanut 

MIX .............. 2 ~~;: 29c BUTTER ................ l~:~ 34e 
KraUs Velveeta. Del I\tontc 

CHEESE 2 lb. 89c PEACHES No. 2Y:l 29c box ........... ean 

Pure Pork 

SAUSAGE 
Ib·3ge 

Delicious Sirloin 

STEAK 
lb. B9c 

Tenderized Picnic Pork Loin End 

HAMS 
Ib, 42c 

ROAST 
Ib·49c 

-_._-------
Five Point White SURF or 

BREAD 2 16 oz. 29c RIMSO 1ge. 29c ........ loaves .................. pkg. 

Cinch Northern Toilet 

CAK,E MIX ........ pk~. 34c TISSUE ........ 3 rolls 25c 
The Original Kraft's Miracle 

KLEENEl2 200 s~eet 31 c WHIP l)int 35c boxes ...................... jar 

Fancy Winesap or Dellcious Select Cllippewa White P~"1ld 

APPLES 5 Lbs. 49c POTATOES 1 0 i:~ 39c ~ 

TiiiiTOES .... Tube 19c CiRliofrs~ ........... B~: ae 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

103 W, BurUngton Dial 4115 
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantitie. 

FREE DELIVERY 
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'Tail ade' nimalsA e ZOO y Department's Specialty Welfare Meeting at SUI 
To Feature Problems(ourse 

Family Suggests 
Cancer Donations 

The family of J ames Mic/lacl 
CUJ'tis, who died Saturday afler
noon, l'equests that friends plan
ning to send flowers should con
sider ins tead sending a contribu
tion to lhe Johnson County Can
cer fund. 

Arter many YC<lrs or <;,xperi-
mentint:. the £" [ .. ··I.lo W dc-p:lrt-
men! has pellec c..'i u technique 
by which it CUll mak., to ordcl', 
animals with two h~1d$. cxt1'a 
arms. spare legs. till t1! or loes
or animals with ,. h cr. 

n is done Lhrou gh"\ll'la.vcd [e~
ti\iz:ltion, by allowi'W ani nul e~g<; 
to ripen longer Ullin the normal 
period before imlJl'C'g,1uling t/WIl1 

wilh the mnle ~p(!rm. 
The sludies )jav ~o fu bee'l 

carried out cxclu.ivcly with am
phibians. rro~. ~:&d~ and 
salamanders re ea..,e their e.g"" 
'Detore lhey arc fnti lized. This 
allows the egg's' age 10 be d e
termined and its! rlilizaticn C:Jl'C

fullY controll ,'d. 
II tile del)~l' tment desire5 to 

pl'riorm test!' on a c!'ftail) fro",'s 
offspring, she is eut open period
ically and hl'1' eg<;< e,{<lmined. 
Once they arc in the propel' slo p:n 
01 development, m'oll~lers can be 
crealed in f'ither of two ways 

The eggs can he left in thi! 
femtlle while ~he is kl' I 'It n high 
temperature. This ow. rip"'lS the 
eggs. When rerti1i~d they develop 
into tadpoles wiih several heads. 
an assortment 01 t:lils or provis
ions [or five ('II' mO'rc IrIlS. 

These m()nst~rs haVl' n"vcr 
yet fl'own Into adult frM'. In 
extreme C3S~S of Qve -riPenes~. 

:,1 
the late fertlJ,~:r.ed· e go; I;rIlW!I 
very much like a normal egg. 
Then, at a critical stage of 

developmenl, when normal ce1i~ 
slart to form ncrVl'. bone, gl:llll, 
skin and other tissue~. nreas of 
the late fer tilized egg conlinue 10 
produce unspecialized embryonic 
cells which cannot perform usC'ful 
functions. 

Eventually. it beccmes obviou~: 

that Ihese cells wJl1 ou'grow and 
destroy the norm'al useful ccll·. 
This is cancer. 

SIAJl.IESE TWINS WERE "CREATED" n: a 
zoology research Jlrnkct under the direction of Prof. Emil Wil~chi. 
Two egr:s are cut in half. A half is taken from each lo m~ke up a 
comJlosite third eglJ, With tbe egg jOined under constant pre:; Ufe. 
it hatches into an amphibian with ~()metimcs six: I('/:,s. often two 
brads, 

Experts fo mscuss Wafer Flouridaiion Here 
Prof. Emil Wit~ehi. he1rf of thi~ 

particular , rescar::h proj~ct. h:l." 
found that the course of canc~r 
can be slowed clown or speeded 
up by several ad ju,table fudol's . Foul' l'e('o.gnized experLs. in ~h~ I Dr. J. RI Bhyn<'y, dirceLor 01 
In the e~g's envil'onm"nt. flelcls of cIvil defense and lluond- \ the denbl clink al the Univenity 

AI some stage~. l~c t!'end to-. " .., 
d b d ullOn of dl'1nkmg water are among 01 Chlcai!o Will lell of his studlc" war cancer ('an l' I'f.!Vl'l'se cnm- I' _ ., .. 

pleteb' by low lcmpel'<ltul'e; . !ho.<;(' who wilt speak here at the on. lh~ rt'ill'lrmshlp of ll uorm!' In 
Amphibian ('gg~ wl'ich would I \Ii,ttCl' work' short cou\'~e Tuesda:1 drlnlpng w~lel' and th(' control of 
continue to develop Illto :lnimal' ann WCd/1~SrfilY, Prof. Marcu~ J' , tooth del·ay. 
with killin~ cancel' hive devclop- Powell. SUI medical college, 5uiJ The engineering prohll'lllS "f 
ed normall,v when r nIl'i,'er:ltl;'d. Thllr.fhy. ud~ling fluorinc lo dl'illking ~Ull-

Wilschi sa id I t 11'I~nst~r!, and M. St~l'r Ni;11OIs. [)~sistnnl elir. pli!'~ will he dseu'sed by F. J. 
cancer could al. /'oneeivilhlv ector "lid chlCr chC''ll1st ot th,' Ma\("', lIE!' ' is senttll' ,s;lIlilary 
sprin~ frilln ovet'-ri[lI.' mnm'll's Wisl'onsin ~lat~ lahol';.wr.v. ....ill en~'incer of til .. ~.S. pubhc 
"egg~." Howeve(, 'jnc' mammals tell abuut l'xpenments III the sl:lle heall.h Sel'Vll'CS dIVI,\Oll. uf elent<l, 
relain their <'I< wit. 1 tll bo,.lv to cJ~eck tootl; ~ecay by addJl1g p\lbhc he~llh. 
until they nrc re~~ () "hatch." fluul'me to dl'mkmg water. I ,Rodn~y Q. Sell)),. o~ .De:; Moines, 
the e:nrt agC' nt tlw e!(g up"!' - statc dIrector of clvlh"~ d!'f('~se, 
fertilization cl1nn()l> be easily or C It· I w~ll open the cc?n.dd<lY S sess~o:,s 
accu ra tel .~ detnrmin!l<t . asua les W1t~~ a lalk ?n CIV!~I'U.l defclls_ In 

Am'PhllJian Frank('nst~ms ran [0\\ a. Follo\~ 109 hi., t"lk, a panel 
be createlJ anQth4;r wa:v. Two WASHINGTON ItP) !"T 'rh r\c- will. r~late walcl' works probl inS 

ens lire ('U~ in b.'llf and a half Jense depurtmeut Thur.sd ... y nii{ht to elvlUnn i\f:f I'C . 

is taken from ('adl to m'lk(' a <!111l0UIlC'l'rj cleven new IOWd 
composite third \'/:'/:'. army ca~u,\lties in tht' KOr('OlIl 
While lh(> cgll Is h:llehil1~, l'!:! rl'{': ' . inl'll1rling one 1<IIJcd in ,ilC-

halve. ,H'C' krill pr .. ~s('cI 10';0Ih('r. liD,,' ;Illel thl'l'C miSSing III aeU(JI\. 

Former SUI flrofessor, 
Dr, Paul Pierce, Di~s 

...... 
.1 

• • • 

SIlORT OF IMlTATING A CENTIPEDE, 
this is another of the zoology department' monsters developed from 
experiments In "e" grafting". One of tbe frog's len Is bidden un
der its body in a self-conscious eft4rt to appear Inconspicuous, 

,Coleman's Boo~ Wins Honor 
A book designed and printed by I' The book contains an early 

Prof. Carroll Coleman, SUI typo- lowa -map and descriptions of the 
grapher in the school of journal- Iowa territory in terms of its h is
i~m, has beon selected as one of tory, population, Indians, military 
~he "Fifty Books of the Year," by defense, rivers, beasts, birds and 
,he Amedean Institute of Graphic wild fruits. 
Arts . I Coleman scL type for "[own 

The c C:Jk, "Galland's Iowa Eml- Emigrant" by hand. He printed It, 
grant" by Dr. [saae Galland i two pages at a time, at his Prail'
.he sixth Coleman-desIgned b~ok Ie press. Before he joined the SUI 
to be so honored by the institute. faculty and moved to Iowa City 
'I national society devoted to the in 1945, Coleman operated his 
improvement o! prinling. Pr~irie press for 10 years in Mus-

His b~l book to be thus hon- cotll1e. 
ored was "The Ego and lhe Con
laLl'," a book (J f poems by Jean 
Gurrique, in 19411. 

Colemnn'. pnei the 49 other 
"Books oC the Yellr," were d is
cla,Yed si mtlll ll lleou~ly Thursday 
in the Librury o[ Congress, Wnsh
inglon, D.C. and in New York 
City, Boston, Chicago and San 
Francisco. The first Europenn 
showing will be in Stockholm, 
Sweden. 

After lheir initinl showing in 
major cities, the "Fitty Books" 
wil l be exhibited ,,_ schools and 
libr8ries throughout the coun try. 
Hulph Ellsworth, dircctol' of sur 
lil>l'arie~, s<lid he expected the ex-

Festival to Close 
Wi,/l E/~v('m Plays 

F'e"n~ c1;o~, /" ' high schools 
will pre ent one ar'l ~Iays today 
at the UniverSity then 'CI' as lhe 
Iowa play pro lur' in~ fe'itival's 
last full day oE per!or'nonces gels 
under w~y. 

In the 9:30 morning s(!ssion. 
W~t high of Watetloo wil pre
sent "The Lord's Wil l"; 1\1:u 'r~ . 
tine. "The Case of the Crush!'(, 
Petunias," ancl McKinley of Ce 
pal' Rapids, "Overtones." 

Eventually the)' fuse · :md the Thc lil,t includes: 
result is a iIof,l with eO<lugh legs Killrd in Action: Pfe. Gilb)'l 

',,~ it wou ld be shown at SUI laler The ~ p.m. session's entran 
Dr. Paul Skeel. Pierce, 76. lhis year. will include Abraham Lincoln oj 

former SUI professor of E:conomics Coleman designed and prinled Council Bluff's, "Always Tomor
and history, died Sunday at Or- the prize winning edition oC "Gal- row"; Spencer, "Mooncall Mug
lando. :r'la. He had lived in Or- I~nd's Iowa Emigrant" last ye<ll' ford": Cedar Falls, "The Boor". 
lando since I'ctirin/! <l~ profcs~ol" for membcrs \ oC the State His- and Mason City, "Balcony Scene." 

for three courses o~ < up. L. Chidcst('r. husband of M"s. 
This melhod is mlire ellsill' M~rilin C. Chidester, Hileman. 

controlled th;m the one previou. ly fi~"ing in Action: Pfe. Ahre'l 
described. "Hl'PlI" sections C.l!') A. Griess. hllsbancl oC Mrs. Sh ir
be taken from both Ithe parent ley M Griess. Cedar Rapids; Silt. 
eggs and the young frog will Arlo L. Rot>b, .on of Mr. and Mrs. 
probably have two heads. ThE!' Clinl O. Robb. Unionville; Pre. 

of eronomil's at Oberllll co\Jege, loricn t Society or Iowa, or which The 7:30 evening session will 
Ohio. he is a curator. in'clude Bur lington , "The Happy 

He was a director of educational He said thut he did not copy lhe J ourney"; Rosevelt of Cedar Ra-
service o f the Americnn Red typographical style of the or iginal pids, "As the Petals Fall"; New
~ross and a ~em.ber ~f ,the Amer- book. but designed and printed it ton, "Spark in' ", and Fai rfield. 
~C<lll EcOno!l1les aSS?ClatlOn, ~m~r- so as to reE lec t the spirit o f its °Lima Beans." 

same can be done with ta il Robcrt L. Robinson, husband o( 
sections. Mrs. Mary G. RobinsOII, Oaven-

Usually, Si:lmcse twins d.'velop purl. 
from the "el,(g gr·lfting." One of Wounded: 
the inseparables bllcomes dum- husband of 
inant, lhe oUler Qlten unable lo 
function . 

Pvl. EJrl Baugh, 
Mrs. Darlene E. 

lean Foreign PollC:V <lFsoc I811011 limes. All 3.500 of his copies were If The final session oC the Ccsti
and Academy of Political and' d i~tributed lo members of the so- va l wi ll be he ld SatOl'day morning. 
Social Science. Pierce lert the SUI ciety. Schools in thal session will be 

In cases of sever;!\ he"d~, 0'1t' ( r 
them giveb lhe nod ~ lhe cthrr 
and grows (rom a i'tcondnry posi
tIOn along the sl>inal column. 

Baugh, Mason City; CpJ. John 
W. Dodson, brother of M;/is Exie 
L . Welch, Dcs Moines; Cpl. Wil:.. 
1i~:f'l Hul che.>"on. son of Edwal'o 

(acuity in J919. The book was f irst pu blished in I Marshalltown, "The Man in lhe 
--- 1840 in Chillicothe, Ohio. On ly Bowler Jla l." and F ranklin of 

Women Voters to Meet nine copies of the origina l edi- Cedar Rapids, "Dca th Takes a 
lion are known tQ exist today. Hbliday" (a cutt ing) . 

$15,000 Too Little -
NEW YOHh. riP) - A 40-yc<.ll'

old Jnsul'3nce mlln, II'ho ~n;d h 
couldn't live 011 his $!5,OOO-n-yc;.tr 
income. wus CIiHT '~rl' ThursdJY 
Wilh swindling mol" than $750,O!)c) 
from banking in·f ns al'd l.i5 
own customers. , 

Hulcheson. Montpelier; Pfc. Gene Iowa Cly's League of Women 
W. I\lcDonald, son of Mr. and Voters will meet Monday at 12:15 
1\11'.. John W. McDonald, Gl'at- p.m. for lun cheon at the Mayflow
linger; PCc. Roy n. Wilkinson, er inn. 
s/'n o[ Mrs. Florence J. Wilkin- Arthul' Todd, district I'epl'esen-
~on, Slorm Lake. talive of th E!' National Recreation 

Injllr~d : PVI. Theodore Fritz, aSSOCiation, will talk on "Com
spn of Mr. and Mrs. Julius IL I mJl ni ty Need~ in Recreation." Two 
Bl'n ('rf, Williamsburg; Sgt. shLrl mO'ie3. "Play town. USA" 
(;I'OI'«e Kohl, husband of Mrs. "nri "51.1)00 For Recreation," will 
Phyllis R. Kohl, Cedar Rapjds. be shown. 

So You Want to Get Away From That Lecture 

(Dal1 , Iowan Arrla~ r h oto h1 Tom Co us ins ) 

CRUISING DO' 'N Tt E RIVFR IN A C NOE ma), have been grea.t spor t in grandma's day, but It's 
• IrIeUy not for i\\.o SUI students. Thr stll df'ltt.~ Ro'Xy Ball. C4, and Max Brown, C3, boll of Fa irfield 
went upstai rs out of thc r ('l\ch of exams and leetur es t4I take a look at outhcast Iowa' mo t iJ,i)undant 
.pllng vroduc "",:&>trr. 'rlUl fJhlllC I. an Err.oupl' fT(lm th\' Iowa (!lty fl yl~l\' S\'H'!rf, 

• 

IOWA CITY'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ~ICE SHOW! , , 

APRIL 16, 17, 18, 191 •.• NITELY AT 8:00 

IOWA FlEet> HOUSE 
! • 

TICKETS ON SALE AT •. 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONESl 

Resprved Seats Incl. Tax 
$2,00 $2.50 

3,000 Unreserved Seats. $1.5' f 

STUDENT SPEOIAL 
MONDAY NIGHT Only 

$1.00 
Present your 1.0, Card. Pur
chese thes~ tickets in ad
vance at Fieldhouse only, 

SHOW BUSINESS 
FROM EUROPE TO 

IOWA CITYI 

SEE THOSE GREAT 
INTERNATIONAL 

SKATERS & COMEDIANS 
IN ACTIONl 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY I 

I~ 
-;: 1(£ 
VOiUtS 
Ofl9S1 

-fr * 

28 ALL-STAR ACTS - Z1fz HOUR SHOWI 
ON HUGE L",1(E OF REAL ICE 

FROZEN ON BASKETBALL FLOORI 

- MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY -
Send cheek or money order wUh stamped self-addressed 
envelope ' to: ICE VOGUES %'1owa A&hJe&lc Dep't Field 
Uouse, Iowa City, Iowa . 

MAKE CHECKS TO IoViA ATHLETIC DEPT. 

Five hundred public and pri- Eleanor Carris, supervIsor of 
vate welfare workers are ex- staH cevelopment 3t the Iowa 
pee ted to attend lhe 3rd annunl State Depnrlment of Social Wel
Iowa Welfare Institute to be held tllre. 
May 3 and 4 al SUI. 

Spon:ored by lhe S ~hool of 
Social Wo~k. Extension division 
and the departmnct of sociology, 
lhe we)fare i'lstitule will conduct 
courses in lhe problems of social 
workers. 

Five " peakers 
Mrs. Elizabeth Palmer, director 

of the children's division of tne 
Iowa ta~c board of control, is 
program chairman for tne in
stitute. Five speakers have been 
cI,osen to conduct courses during 
the two-aay program, Mrs. Palm
er said. 

"Public Relations in Social 
Welfare" will be the topic of a 
discussiOn by Haniet Smith, a 
member at the edItorial depart
ment of tne Des Moines Register. 

Miss Smith, a graduate of S UI, 
w.1I point out ways oJ com
bining the t echniques of getting 
publ:c understanding abeut wel
fare problems, Mrs. Palmer said. 

P rot F rank Coburn of the SUI 
psychiatry department will lead 
d discussion on the services of 
the psychopathic hospital. 

Miss Edna Nicholson, director 
of Central Services for the 
Chronically III in Ch icago. a 
speaker at la-st year's institllte, 
wlll talk at the session with case 
workers again this year. 

"Meeting thc Needs of Parents 
lnd Children through Foster 
Care" will be discussed by Mrs. 

Inspector Sta~ts 
Mail Investigation 

Robert Monroe, poslal Inspec
tor from Cedar Rapids, arrived in 
Iowa City Thursday to begin in
vestigation into the theft of a mail 
pouch from the Rock Island depot 
early Wednesday. 

The pouch. containing an esti
mated 2,000 letters was recovered 
on Lower Muscatine road Wed
nesday. Most of the letters were 
Intact but had been lom open. 

A suitcase owned by a North 
Dakota woman was nl~o sto len 
rrom the depot at the same time . 
Police said Thur~day thcy had 
found no lruce of the bag. 

UNION PROIrE TS CUT -BACK 
CHICAGO (JP)-A Farm Equip

ment workers union (FE-UE) 
Thursday prote~ted <l' proposed 
curtailment of farm equipment 
prodllctlon in April and May be
cause of a fieel_shortage. 

IOW3 Ci&ian to Speak 
Mrs. Anabel Cooper, acting 

d'rc,lor oC the Iowa City L uth
eran Welfare society and wife of 
Prot. Dan Cooper of the educa
tion department, will d iscuss 
social work in a conference dur 
ing the meeting. 

Mrs. Cooper received her social 
1V0rk degree from the Uni versity 
ot Chicago and was a member 
of the st9ft at the Ch icago or
phan's home before coming to 
IOlVa City. She has a lso acted as 
pu blic child wcHare administra 
tor in Wyoming and Colorado. 

Prof. Hobert Caldwell of the 
~ociology cepartment will have 
charge of the sections on pr oba
lion, parole and criminology, Mrs. 
Palmer said. Speakers for that 
section h<lve not been chosen. 

C:StrJ~/ • we have the 
new pen sensation 

writes dry 
with wet 
inkl 

ONLY 
An extra or

d inary pen 
value by the 

creatorl ofthe 
Clmous Parker 

"S1". 11le 'ew 
"21" IcrlleJ anrl 

looks like pens at 
" {'ice th e !,rice. 
Uaeo fas t-d ryi ng 

Supercbrome or any 
ink. MlrvIIloUI II 

me tal Oc taniulll 
poinl. 4 coloro, choice 

DC poiOI otylel. 

MOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
19 S. Dubuque 

The J ames F. Curtis family said 
they would like for such contrl
butions to be used to further the 
stu dy of leukemia, and would ap
preciate having them specified for 
this purpose. 

Contributions to the Johnson 
County Cancer association should 
be given or mailed to H. Clark 
Houghton, First National Bank, 
Iowa City. 

AIRF:C:O:C:R=-C=E=-=-P""'L-:A-::-N=E::-::C'::'RASH 
EL PASO, TEX. (.4» - An air 

force plane believed to be carry
ing six men crashed Thursday In 
the rugged Organ mountains of 
southern New Mexico, 

Hawkeye Book Store . 

has theml 

new 

Parker 
~~51" 

great new. 
PARKERS 

Parker "51" Special 
Ma ny "31" feat'!res. $1 G" 
Smooth Oetanlum 
poin t- metered iDk~ 
lIow. An unusual value, S.I SU.OO 

Parker "21" 
Outstanding medium, 
p riced Parker. Fast, 
easy (ill ing- miracle
metal Octanium point. 
.. colors, Slainlcss cap. 

Parkette 
Am az ing new "en 
volue. A genuine Par
ker ... p recis ion·made in 
every del ail. 4 colors. 
I nlelcha "scable points. 

(Hof. f . ltu) 

S.' $'.7$ 
{NoH. I .. ) 

S., $5.00 
(NoF. f . I •• ) 

~aw,keye Book S;'ore 
112 Eo WaahlnqtOD 

; u 

A1~ r~ MRJt,~1Hi1L! 
" II 

New'Srker 21· 
on'y$5~ ~"'~I 

"FoI' ,'orl." 'tn" I..," 
"lUI' lik. mr '2 J' '.,.1" 

1 "H.'. gol flyl.1 
/ '" H.·.,he 0 •• 1 

• Sma" aoJ .",oo'~ ....--

.. a .... lnd. "'.-"" '21 ' 
I. 0 rev ..... r .-el, Hardly .. .,.....J. a drH," 

.. '21 • Illy., yCHI fatfw 
fillhotl -lid _ ....,. 

Irric tIIpfIIr." 

Precision-built by the makers of the famous N,.w Park., "51". Smart 
s~yle, beHer-writing features seldom oHered at even twice the price. 

WRITING'S fun with Ihe New "21"! You glide 
through schoolwork on a super-smooth point 

or Octanium, Ihe wonderrul new S-melal olloy. A 
special regulator measures ink now to you r writing 
pace . . . prevents skips, blurs, and degrading blot~. 

The new-type "21" ink chamber is PI/,glass for 
eodurina, trouble-free scrvice. (No rubber 10 rot!) 

] t s tore.~ morc Ink , , • lets you :;c, the l.ok level ror 
easy phccking. FilIinr: . he '21" :0 ~3sier. iasletl 

New stylc, late~l precision features. 1'C81ecOoomy 
aI'C yours in New Parker "21 ' . ..lee .I' atvour nearby 
pen dealer's :l Jlue.. ";fCCD. ::<1. Jlacic. L.llStraloy 
slip-on cap. Choice 01 ooints. ! ' or daub.:: pleasure, 
get the New "21" Pea with matchlna ~-sa.7'. 

At Ilft-hlntlni time, hint for 'he fl.,." of all-New Pork. "51'" 
New Parker ".51" and "21" Pl:ns "write dry" with Superchromo 10k, No bJotlCtl 

ncededJ (They also use other inks.) 



I Iowa Scheduled. To Open Home Season Today 
~hil Duggan, Meyers 
Advance in 'HAAU 

(S .... I.I I. Tb. »011 1 lOW •• ) 

Weather May Postpone ' 
Game Against -Luther 

Hogan Scores Eagle in Masters T9urney 
CEDAR FALLS - Two wrest

lers representing Iowa advanced 
Thul'sday night into the second 
(ound of the NAAU wrestling 
meet being held here at the Iowa 
state Teachers tleldhouse. 

IS,. ROBERT DUNCAN 
Dan,. Iowan SpOrt. Editor 

Phil Duggan, 128-pounds, 
moved Ul> by pinning Bob Gun
ner, Mt. Carmel, III., in 2:43, 
while George .vieyers advanced 
in the 191-pound class with a 
bye. 

Ihin \ hich tarted in Iowa City Thur day night and is fore
cast to continue through todny ma~' force a postponement of this 
afternoon's cheduled home haseball opener again t LUlher. 

If loday's game, which is scheduled ror 3:30, is postponed, U In other matches involving 
Hawkeyes Thursday night, Don 
Heaton lost a referee's decision 
to Lyman Blackman, Auburn, 
Ala., at 175-pounds; Roy Hutch
inson was thrown in 4:58 by 
Harry Lanzi, Toledo YMCA; 
Dean Lansing was thrown I by 
Lawrence Steel, Lehigh univer
sity, in 2:55 and Joe Nemer. a 
freshman wrestling unattached, 
was decisioned by Louis Holland, 
Laramie. Wyo., 2-0. 

double h(':lder will be . ttcmptoo * * * 
Sahlrday. Originally sin g I c Probable Lineups 
game!; had been eheduled for to
day and Saturday. 

Before the ratn started, the Iowa 
diamond had dried enough from 
the spring snows io permit play 
although a strip of Ice remained 
around the tringes of the out
field . 

Iowa rround keepers have 
been wor~ on the neld tbe 
past two days In lUI effort to tet 
It ready lor today's opener. 

The Hawkeyes go Into the game 
with a 4-2 record compiled on the 
outhern tour. Iowa has also had 

three games - one with Washing
ton and two with Bradley - can
('eled so far because of bad weath
er. 

Pitching, or lack of it, will de
('ide Iowa's chances in the Big 
Ten this sea on. Coach Otto Vogel 
has three veterans on the pitch
ing staff around which to build n 
winning combination. G len n 
Drahn, Bruce Marsh and Dick 
Orth are back along with Sopho
mores Jim Andreason, Jim Ri -
descl, and Bob Diehl. 

Riedesel has the most service 
this cason with a total of 14 and 
two-third inninrs pitched and a 
record of only three earned rulV 
on nine hils, three walks and ~ 1 
strike outs. 

Riedesel is one of the scheduled 
pitchers fOr this a Hernoon's go me. 

Pitching on thi, year's team 
may be doubtful but there isn't 
much doubt about the Hawks' 
ability to hit. Nine players r
turned (rom thc southern trip 
with batUng averages over .300. 

Jack Lundquist, a sophomore 
right neIder, who WQS the lead
ing hitter with a .450 average. He 
wo~ followed by George Hand, 
le'rl fil'lder, with .3RI. Olher 
Hawks balling over .300 arc 
nunn!' Brundt. Druhn, Bill Vana, 
Rt'''( Vana, M!'rlin Kurt, Bob 
Chrl~loph and ('huck C!'llllhnr. 

Town hilS 0 trom hitting nvc"ol1e 
or .323 nnd [\ fleldlni morl( or .021. 
I{urt, who h: ndl d 216 chnn('es III 
fin, t h;!!.., v:!lhuut ('II' '',· li.l~t M'i.l
,on, i ~ fielding .1000 this ycar 
without on error In 53 tries. 

Lulher hator IIHn handicapped 
by the weather" thlll slItln.: even 
more thlln the Hawkeyes. The 
Norsemen helc1 their tlnt out
door pncl!ce Wednesday lind 
today's rame wlJl be th.Jr tirst. 
Luthl'r hns seven lettermen and 

two rl'~erves returning from lost 
year's team. 

Arter today's and Saturday's 
gomes, the Hawkeyes slllrL n 12-
Rome conlerence season next Fl'i
day and Saturday with a home 
series against llIinois. 

Glenn Drahn Takes 
Footba!l, Baseball . 
Job at Belle Plaine 

Glenn Drahn, Iowa's two-sport 
ath letic star, has accepted a po
sition with Belle Plaine high 
school as head footba]) and bao!:e
ball coach. 

The Belle Plaine school board 
announced the appointment on 
Thursday. Drahn will graduate 
from Iowa in June and begin 

. ,.,. '.\,. " 

GLENN DRAHN 
June Graduate 

his duties at the start of lhe [all 
s hool year. 

Drahn replaces former Hawk
~ye football and baseball player, 
,John Tcdore, who resigned to ac~ 
cept n coaching job at Clarinda 
high school. 

Drahn i pre! COlly a pitcher 
with tile Iowa bllsebaH squad. 
The Monona senior was the 
Hawks' No. I rootball quarter
back last fall. 

Marshall Does It Again 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (Jr) - Yale's 

sensational sophomore, John 
MlIrshaU ot Australia, Thundny 
nl/lht swam the fastest 1,500 

• meters in history when he ne
gotiated the lree.style marathon 
in 18:10.8. 

Iowa Luther 
Kurt ... ..IB Mair 
Stenger 2B Iding 
Bok ......... 3B.. CheJ\cen 
Christoph . . SS Sherry 
Rand ..... .. LF .... Schlicl 
R. Vana ......... C ~ ..... Kipfer 
LUndquist RF ... Rausch 
Dlnzole .... C. Glesne 
Drahn ... ....... .P _. Carey 

East D.M. Heads 
3S Teams Entered 
In State Track Meet 

Powerful East Des Moines 
faces the challenge of 34 other 
high school teams in defend
Ing its class A state prep indoor 
track and field ti tie here Sa lur
day. 

East ran away from last year's 
contenders, romping home 25 
points in front ot runner-up 
Norlh Des Moines. 

Athletes Jrom 35 s('hools to
taling 554 entries will go th rough 
their paces in the Iowa field
house, during Saturday's after
noon and evening sessions. 

Headliners in the individual 
events arc six champions at
tempting to repeat in their spec
ialties. They arc: Ray Kaiser, 
East Des Moines, 60-yard high 
hurdles; Pat Donohoe. Albia, 
halt mile: Jim Gahn , Burlington. 
50-yard dash and Galen Hassen, 
Abraham Lincoln of Council 
Blurts, mile run . 

lAP Wlrewhot.) 
BEN nOGA. TRIED BODl' -ENGLI H on his lO-flot putt just before It dropped in the cup for an 
eagle at the Master Open go lf tournament which 0 pened Thursday at Atlanta, Ga. Sammy Snead 
(left) shot ~ birdie on this green 'of the Nallonal golt course, as he finished a stroke behind Hocan 
on t his par five hole. nead was tied for second an d Hogan was In third place after first round play 
wns completed Thur day afternoon. 

Jumbo Shrimp . , . 8Sc 

Deep Sea Scallops 6Qc 

Ocean Perch .... SOc 
George Fazio Leads in Maslers Tourney 

AUGUSTA, GA. IJP) - Quiet, 
unspectacuLar Geo"ge Fazio 
tamcd the awesome Augusta na
tional with wh:lt hc called "pop
corn balls" Thursday to take a 
fir.' t rOllnd lead in the Masters 
gol! tou1'llamcnt with n foul'
under-pal' 68. 

But the slim, 36-year-old vet
eran professional from Consho
hocken, Pa., was being hotly 
pursued by threc of the game's 
gl'eat champion~ and competi
tors - Sam Snead, Lloyd Man
grum and Ben Hogan. 

Snead and Mangrum lied Ior 
se, 'ond with 69's and right behind 
Clme the Nntional Open champ
ion, little Ben Hogan. 

Snead, showing no ill effect 

tram a recently fractured hand,' D.C., the 1908 Open champion. 
banged out a 34-35-69. Mun- 'I'oere were few people around 
grum, 1946 Open champion. fin- outsi~e 01 the caddies as Fazio, 
ished blisteringly tal' a 36-33- who lost to Hogan last June in a 
69. I playoff for the National Open 

Hogan put together a pail' of championship, strolled caLmly 
steady 35's. The Masters is the along ,putlin/( together his re~ 
only major championship not markable 35-33-68. 
yet won by this bantam gamester "It wasn't anything special," 
from Fort Worth, Texas. the little Pennsylvanian said. "1 

Three others _ Byron Nelson, wasn't hitting the ball strong at 
Lew Worsham and young Dick all, just going along easy like -
Mayer _ were tied at 71, the hitting popcorn balls. But they 
only others to crack the rugged wel'e right down the middle and 

Served With 

- French Fries -

- Salad -

Bread 'n Bulter 

RENALDO'S 
127 Iowa Avenue 

36-36-72 par at this 6,900-yard, I can't complain." 
pine-fringed layout. ----------------------~-----

Othel's in the field of 66 were 
strung out all the way from par 
to 86, registered by grand old 
Freel McLeod, 69, of Washington, 

Two Christian Peper Favoriles 

BRUSH CREEK, ...... 4 oz. $1.00 
In making BRUSH CREEK, expense is not con

sidered. The sole object is to make a tobacco 
Ihat the discerning smoker will rec~e 01 the 
belt procurable. 

The mellowelt and most fragrant leaves are 
hand selected from the most suitable types of 
pipe tobaccos, Each type is proceued sepa
rately. 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
BALALAIAKA, . .... llh oz. tin 50c 

Finest Turkish and Syrian tobaccos blended 
for those who like an individual smoke of rare 
character. 

r 

J \ 

'any other leading brand 
p.. ; to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2. _ . light up your present brand 
Julf take a PUff - DON'T INHALE - and Do exactly the same thing-DON'T 
s-I-o-w-I.y let the smoke come through INHAtE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite a difference fro," PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
to tOmpllre, to judge, to decide for yot/rself. 
Try this simple test. We belie~ that you, too, will agree •• : 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette I 

OCIGARE!TE 
HANGOVER~ . , , 

/ means MORE SMOKING PLEA~URE I 
. ' 

~~~PHIL 

OPEN EVERY NITE UNTIL 6:00 P.M. 
OPIi:~ MONDAY NITE UNTIL 9:30 P .M. 

SUNDA Y UNTIL 1:00 P.M. 

Stop In During 
NATIONAl ARROW \VEEK 
For Your Arrow Shirts and Ties 

Our Arrow 
are 8t t llcir peak! See 
whil." slripcd Qml olid 
color 8hirt~ in campus 
pl'ererreil An'ow I'ollllr 
8tyles. Comfortable , 
goorl looking Anow 
sporls shirl s in )our fa· 
vorite fahricH and colors. 
Ami our hrilliant sell'c
tioll of 1'010rful \\Trin)"I/'. 
resislant Arrow I il'~ in 
the ncwest, glnarll'sl put. 
terll s. Com£ortable 
Arrow untlerwellr, 100. 

Come ill lIOon! 

ArrO\V Shirts .... S3,95 up 
Ties ...... , .... $1.50 up 
Handkerchiefs .... 35c up 
Sports Shirls . . . . S3.9S up 
Shorts, ... , ..... $1.45 up 
Athletic ShirlB .. . .. $1 up 

"BREMERS 
2./11, iJMJ IINII. NJI."."*.~,, .. a.MtIJ 

Australia May Reject ,Olymp~cs 
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA '''\Viii tell the. ,conference he hat 

(JP) - Australia, which won out very gra e p\L ,ivings about th~ 
in spirited bidding with other desirabili Of' proceeding with 
countries tal' the 1956 Olympic th " 
games, may give up the great e games.. . 
international sports carnival after The story saId that If the con. 
all. (crence decideJ a~~ inst the garnet 

The Sydney Morning Herald'5 the government might withdrllir 
Melbourne correspondent wrote all finanCial 5upport. The wrltt~ 
Thursday that a closed confer~ said the government relt the 
ence of pOlitical leaders has been ~oney to buLlc;l stadiums, arenal 
called for next Tuesday, at which and hOllsing tacililies [or the 
time a decision is expected. athlete~ shotl lt! go into hospitals 

The paper's story said that I schools and homes for the AUI: 
statel:!bor leadcr John Cain tralians. .' ------..ot 

For All Your I') 

-ARROI17~ 
Merchandise 

" 

It's ' .r ,JII 

The Men's Shop 
lor, E. Colleqe 

I. 

r' ;'1 . ~, Starting April 9th 

NATIONAL · 
ARROW WEEI( 

> • 

, celebrfltin~ Arrow' 100 Years 

oj style leader /zip 

1951 

Cam,m!i IHt' ":l~ ('('rIal"') ("Il\11\;rl\ 

t\Il'8\~ ,lasl '\ ()() ' I'al',. t\ lwk ill \ S~ t 
l'wrc W('I'C @, '\ 6() ~"\\c{!,('. in \ hc 
en lire ccnmh' '. Touay. llwl'(' n\'c 

1J\1<). 10 1{o, t' now\ l!;UIIlC al I't' 

('nd ~)'t I'll' {oolha" ('a~(m \]1 

\llO c da~. ~ o to()lha" , t'a on u. 

a ma\\ " of lad Ol,en SUI'1'\~)'h \\ ct'e 
stan<1al'd l'qui\l\\ll'nt of cO\I('l!,e 'r 

'ROIllCOS- \ hel \. "':1!'-11 ' t a CI"I:<l1\\' 

colorcd \.:011\' ('1'\ illl .. on I he 

lam\s(,lIpt' \1 ,\'ag then .. a c n\\1I'Y 

\\Il',o. tl1at \now larlco mllnu

hrlllril.l\!; l\lI.'it fa1l10U~ ('o"afs ..• 

and \\1 a few ,/car'llhe" ,,' el' 
seltin\; (,""'IIl1C ~I ·h,\;. ThaI' 011C 

\llin \!, 1\lal llUSIl I t'l.all\!,C\1. H\lW' 

i \i.\\ ~\'l Ic k,'llcl' 0\1 merica's 
Ca\1l')\l~C. (Incl!,C men e cry· 
W\l >re \<;no" Ihat lhe i\no,,,l:Ihel 
alway \)\anilb for , matI . \ \cs'. fn'le 

ia\wics, mClicu\O\l t anor," \!', 

l\ll' SII pel'ior rltw) iLy diat rel\cc\S 

\;000. tatc. 

S(,(' yo",. AJ'I'OIv t/t'lIler's 
" /"It' new '~{)I'i"g He/celio"s 

"I . ~ Ctltrwg N(/ tiollal Ar,.ow JP' eel.! 
~ 

CrL .. A R ROWSf11RTS & TIES 
ARROW 

t'----,,.,-<., UNDEItWEAR • HANDKERCHIEF$ • SPOATS IHIUI 

ARROW • 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • I TIES 

SPEIDE' S 
STORE FOR MEN 

. ' 

129 So. Dubuqu-e St. 
, r _c ... 

r 

\ 
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.~ 
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1im .. Have Changed 

Run Hard Mike , 

. * * . 
- But At!vice the Same 

* * * By JACK SQUIRE 
Coaches hay!) . come and gone, players have graduated, and 

times hilVe changed, but the won} is slill "run hard, ~like" in the 
Iowa football camp. 

That was the'IJrging of Dr. Eddie Anderson ancl Frank earideo 
in 1949, o( Leonard Raffensper
ger and Benlic Masters on last 
year, and the cry of Rotr and his 
l5!istants in the current spring 
arllls the Hawks are undergoing. 

Object of the jkompling Is, of 
course, Big Mike ' Riley, Iowa's 
hulkIng fullback, wh has been 
threatening to tear the Big Ten 
. plrt fo~ many years but has 
never Quite succeeded. 

Orea t Potentia I 
That Isn't botheri~g the Hawk

eye brain trusts, tQoUj!h, for as 
long as Riley' s 6- oSt 2.-inch, 220 
pound frame is on the Iowa cam
pus, his great potential will never 
eease 10 stir thE! imagination of 
all observers. 

It has been almost three years 
now that Mike came here from 
Chicago, three yeurs that have 
been marked by flashes of savage 
power and blinding Speed. MIKE RILEY 

Potentially Great But, somehow, he has never 
been able to put his ;reat na tural 
gifls together fQI' allY consider- in on defense against Notre Dame 
able stretch - hasn't een able that same season. 
10 "Jel\" - with the result that Whether or not Riley will 
for the most part ~e's, tbeen just finally find the formula tor con
mother substitute. sistency is still questionable, but 

Under ordinary conditions, Mike as long as the possibility exists 
would have received more oppor- the word will still be "run hard, 

Exhibition Baseball 
Reds 9, Nat5 5 

W .. lllnaton 'AI 102 000 200 - ~ 10 2 
Clnclnnall INI OO~ 030 lOx _ 9 10 3 

Conoueg ... Moreno 10'. A . Brow" lal 
ftn<t Gro&JO; Weluneler. Smllh 1'1 and 
So heflin". WP-W.hmeler. LP-Con.ue
". •. Home run-Adcock. 

Dodgers 5, Phil5 4 
PIlII.. IN I 200 000 002 0-4 8 t 
Brooklyn I N I 000 210 100 1-a)2 0 

Heintzelman. Thompson III. erllumle 
1101 and Semlnlck. Wilbur 181; M.....,r. 
Romano to) nnd c. .. mp:inella. Edwards 
III. WP-Romano. LP-Crlolonle. Home 
run-Nlobolson. 

8osox 15, Savanah 0 
Boston (AI 341 5'10 200 - 15 13 I 
Sovannall ISALI 000 000 000 - 0 7 2 

McDermott. Hinrichs !7l nnd Gueq-a: 
Bvrd. Swift 151. VoJoslk 171. Suwlnl!:le 
18. and Spaz.lsno. WP-MeDermott : LP
Byrd. liol'T1P runs-Williams, Guerra , 
Boudreau. DIMnllgio 121 

Cubs 2, Pirates 1 
I>lU<burKh IN I . non 10() - I 3 2 
Chlen"n IN> 001 1110 - 2 5 0 

Dempsey. Qu~n 16\ ood McCullough; 
Hiller nnd Walker. LP- Dempsey. 

Indians 6, Giants 5 
Npw Yorlt IN I ~"o ()nI) ()I\n - 5 7 J 
Clp\Oelond I AI III 020 00 1 - 6 10 2 

Hcarn. B owman 18) and We"ltt'um : 
W.Yhn nn<1 Hegan. LP- Bowm.n. lIome 
run-Mitchell. 

Braves 4. Okla. City 3 
Bocolon nih A 'r T .... am 000 or4 000-. 8 
Oklo . Cltv ITEX, 100 000 002-3 12 2 

Bickford and CooPf'r: Bea,ley. Paynlch 
161 and Jones. LP- Beezley. 

Browns 14, Brooks Hosp 9 
SI. Louis IAI. 14 12 2 
B"ooks Gene~ol Hospital 9 U 8 

Sleoter. Overmlre. Fnnnin . pJlIcue ond 
Kluttl.; Hudson. Fetzer and Keefe. 

R~ffing Replaces 
Simmons as Coach 

tunity in game competition to Mike." CLEVELAND, OHIO IIl'I _ T he 
work out his difficulties. but with --------- Cleveland Indians Thursday ap-
a fullback of Bill Reichardt's Champs Advance pointed fonner New York Yankee 
abllity on hand, Mik~' hasn't re-
ceived too much of a chance. pit.chiog great Charles (Red) 

And tha t's th e same situation In NCAA Boxing Ruffing the successor to Coach 
Riley is -faced with for next year Al Simmons - although general 
as both Reichardt and Gerald EAST LI\NSING, MICH. UP) Manager Hank Greenberg ad~ 
Nordman, another fine tullback, - Two of last year's cha mpions miUed he stil l was "up in the 
are due back.- and a couple of lads who are ail''' over Simmons' exact st.atus. 

Haven't Reached Peak figured as possible champions, Cleveland manager Al Lopez 
lor don't know exactly what it is stirred up the long opening day reported Simmons' resignation 

thaI's held me back but I 'm sure of the National Collegiate AA "because of illness" Wednesday 
I haven 't reached my peak," Ri- boxing tournament Thursday. only to have the fO;'mer Ameri
ley said. And at the end of the 30-bout can league batting champion an-

"Sometimes I've goften a bit double session the list of con tend- nounce in Houston, Texas, that 
discouraged and lost my confi- ers tor the team title had been he had not resigned but had 
dencee but I'm sure that next J'educed from a dozen to only four asked for a leave of absence. 

, seDSOn will be my best. Just the or five. Lopez and Greenberg express~ 
~xpericnce alone shlluld make me Leonard Walker or Idaho and ed complete surprise when ad- ' 
A 'bettcr player ." E li 'I'.lOmas of Gonzaga , winners vised o( Simmons' quali fication. 

Mike has been Iar from idle last year who have advanced to "As far as I am concerned, he 
thc!e last two seaRons, however. heavier classes. both tu rned in has resigned," Lopez said. "His 
PlAyers st ill reca ll with wide- outstanding first-day perfol'm~ t'esignation has been accepted. 
eyl'd enlhusiasm his tremendous ances. The third returning champ, To me, that's the end of it." 
e;d!ibliion or power running Ught-weight Everett Conley ot "Simmons obviously is a sick 
egolost Purdue In 1949 and the Washington State, drew a bye mun," Greenberg said. "And 
spectacular performance he turned into toelay's semi-fintlls. . Ruffing will replace him." 
----~~--~--------~~~ 
HEN R Y 

~OPEYE 

New Grid Coach 

took O\rer 
as head football coach at St. 
Ambrose colle"e in Davenport 
Thursday. repla.~£ng Larry 
''Moon'' Mullins. BroU'er's la.st 
job was freshman end and back
field coach at ~lIchlran Slate. 
J\fullins lett t. Al11brose to be
come athlctlc director at Kan
sas State, 

Fire Chases Fans 
From Exhibition Game 

NEW ORLEAN I\PI - A fire 
swept under the stands of Pell
('an Stadium Thursday durin, 
the seventh inning of an ex
hibitiOn game between the 
PltIsl:urgb pirates and hicago 

ub . but it was extinguished 
:>nd no spcctators wcre reported 
Injured. 

Fire Chief Howard Dey. who 
ordered 15 cOlnpani('s to the 
stadium. estimated clamage at 

8,000 to 10.000, Tbe fire 
started on a. stairway between 
the mezzanine and the top of 
the .s tadium .. 

About ] ,500 persons "'~re 
watching the game. They rill'd 
oul in orderly fashion when the 
fire started. The flrc' gathered 
foree slowly and th ey had 
plenty of time to leave. 

None ot the stadium was de
stroyed. Some seats were char
red, the rate was smoke-black
ened, and the roof over the rate 
and a. front wall w 're charred 
In spo ts. 

Chlcall'o was leadlnll', 2-1, 
when the fIre s tartrd . The ,ame 
was ('a lJ ed. 

. -
CAftL ANDERSON 

TOM S 1M S 

If Rickey (an't Sell Winners 
This Year He'll Sell Homers 

NEW YORK (UP ) - Branch Rickey of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
has one dandy product to sell this Y,ear, an 'way - home run. 

He has visions of seeing his Pirates buried ueep in the second 

.. 
PUlL ~?1!151 

WANT ADS 
ASI THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 

THESE ADS REALLY BRINQ RESULTS! 
divi ion but homers make the turnstiles click and homer he'll •. -----------

Insurance 
h ave. I Miscellaneous for Sale 

TI fI ., p ' W I E k II FOR l irf> nnn :lU·" 1,,-ur"nC"fI'. homf"~ nnd 194q ~ (t. Supreme HouSE' Tuller. Bottle le new mItes were a ler c ersa Rer_nr_ •.•• ~ Whiting-Kerr Re.lly Co. a ••. 6 It. rorrlor.mlor. }Jot waler heal-
leading the Gra""'!ru it circuit in ' DIAl 2123. rr. Inquire o((l<e .1 Dlnty', Troller .,.. Court. 

I home runs at midweek with a to- Named Fo"lball's tal of 26, only five of which U 
boomed off the bat of the ac-

Where Shall We Go coon use<t r.frl lerDlor. MUlt oell. Phone 
7837. 

STUDP.NT'::= ' Fnr tA .. tV . 1",~~pen~lvf" 

~::~~~~~lp~iS~~~~~. cham pion of . Greatest Qdarlerback meals. eDI nt the Princess CM.. 10.... ROYAL standord Ivpewrltpr. exoellent 
CIIY', Irodlng restaurnnl. condition. Call 4696 "fl er 7 p.m. 

TA BLE top .... . Iov.. ,00<1 
Re.lIOnable. DI.I 481H . 

condition. Everybody In Act 
Everybody is getting into the 

act. Even bonus pitcher Paul 
Pettit clouted his way onto the 
list of 14 Buccos who recorded 
home runs. 

Closest challengers over the 
same stretch were the New York 
Yankees, led by Rookie Mickey 
Mantle, with a total of 25 and the 
Cleveland Ind ians with 24. And 
way down a t the bottom of the 
list were Detroit's T igers with a 
lonely three. 

Big Hank Sauer of t he Chicago 
Cubs led the individual list with 
six while the five homer group in
cluded Mike Goliat of the Phila
delphia Ph lilies along with Kin er. 

Major surprise of Pittsburgh's 
bpom was George Metkovich, 
Rickey 's personal first choice in 
the minor league dl'aft. Up from 
Oakland where he belted 24 last 
;veal', Metkovich came up with 

r homers in the early exhibi
tions. So did Wally Westlake. 

The Yankees, as usual , spread 
their total at'ound the squad with 
16 players paJ'ticipating in the 
output. Mantle, hailed as the new 
"Joe DiMaggio," contributed four. 
F irst Baseman Joe Collins, an apt 
phpil of bntlin/! conch Bill Dickey. 
added thl·ce. DIMag came up with 
a pair a fter a slow s tart . 

' AI Rosen ot Cleveland, Ameri
can league champ with 37 last 
yem·. has his eye sharp and his 
swing grooved for another as
sa ult. The sophomore thh'd-sack
cr picked up a total of four for a 
club tie with Orestes 1V!inoso and 
Rook ie Harry Simpson. Simpson, 
up from San Diego, hit 33 in the 
Pacific coast league a year ago. 

Cubs and Reds Tied 
The Cubs and Cincinnati Reds 

wcre tied at 21 behind Pittsburgh 
in the National league, followed 
by Brooklyn with 19, P hiladel
phia 17, New York Giants ]4 , 
Boston Braves eight and St. 
Louis Cardinals seven. 

Tvuinq 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (Al) - THESIS t""lnll. Snllsf.otlon 1!\I.r.nt~. BASS Clddle -,-YI-lh-.-m- pl-"-I.-r--pl-ok--up. 

In the early 1900's when iron men Phon~ 69~' ~vpn'n,.. Phone 8-23C4 even InK· . 
ruled in college football, 145- TYPING. ,e" .. r.1 and 111 •• 1 •. Cali 8-2106 MEN'S lulu And overro:lb 38-40. Ex
pound, frail-l ooking Watter Eck- c~lIenl ~ondltion . reasonable. Phone 
ersaU of Chicago was a g'ant TYPING N~lary Public. mlmeo .. r.Dhln~ 2638. 

J Mnry V Burns 601 Siolp B.nk Build- ----------"------
among quarterbacks . In.; d ·.1 !~n. Rpslde/lce 2327 . rOR 8111,,: Davenport. mol 1Il1\8 

He flashed so brilliantly across Loans FULLER brushe., Dubutonl cosmetics. 
the gridiron with his fantastic ----- _P_ho_n_e_43_7_8. _________ _ 
kicking, running and passing that $$$S$,'U LOANED on gun •. camerR •. dla- LOOK In ~'our otUcl ThoulIlIndl of pea-
it was almost inevitable that he monet •. rlnt"ln ... etc. RELIABLE LOAN pie reading the Iowan classilled section. 

CO. laD Easl BurlI",ton. are In t .. r .... led In whnl you have to sell. 
~h'h0uU:sddaybeon nthaemaefl_tlqmUearatl~rbAamc~ QUlCK LOANS on Jewelry. olothlnK. Iowan ods let resulls. Call 4191 todayl 

rodlos. elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 1261, USED refrigerators reeondltloned. Prices 
erica team. S. Dubuque. from $39 93 10 $99.95. Larew Co .. Mro .. 

from City Hall. 
Eckersall, like other greats of Rooms for Rent ----------

the g m . ked ' th t ' 'd USED washinr machlnro. Ten more a epic JO e na lonw] e newly rebulll wuhen. Buy wllh oon-
poll by The Associated Press, will SINGLE r<>om. close In. 257_3_. ____ fldenee. Lnrew Co. across from CllY 
be firsl liP Lor consideration by TWO hAlf rooms lor male . tudenl.. Hall. __ _ 
the honors courl lor selection' to Dlnl 6787. ' APAIITME"T lite KOS .tove - SIl.50. 
the football hall of fame. LAFGP;; roam. Clo,. III . Hotplnte Call Sludio couch - ,ood c:ondlllon - '4~. 

A_I~n3. Colonial blon<t maple tAble - $17.50. 
rl~or I .. np. Phone 8-O<1~3 . The national hall of fame, with 

the endorlo.ement of the National 
Collegiate At.hleUc Association, is 
planning a $5-million shrine at 
Rutgers university here, birth
place of American football. 

[n conjunction with the hall of 
fame, The Associated Pre con
ducted a poll of ports editors and 
broadcasters, lo pick an UIlprc
cedented all-time team as well as 
sccond and third elevens. 

Players named to thcse teams 
will be given iirsl consideration 
by the honors court, which will 
make the tinal selection for the 
shrine. 

EckersaU, who died March 24, 
[930, left such resplcndent mem
ot'ies that more th an 100 sports 
editors gave him the top qunrter
back total of 312 points. Points are 
awarded on the basis of tcn for a 
first team vote, five for second 
~ nd two for third. 

DOUBLE or sfngle room . Clos.e In . Gradu· 
atl"'. bU!llncss or professional women. 

Phonc 3JH. ----ROOM (or )Cr.duole sludenl one block 
Crom c.-nmpU5. Phone 8~2G93. ----

TWO lIfeUmc ru£S. , . K 9' .' and 2' x 4'. 
heavy nap. handmade. Auslrla" with 

Orient. I potlern . Anllque che •• set and 
Whatnot. on p8tnttllg. an d 3~ mm. en .. 
Inrger, almost new. CollupsibJe baby 
!l t rollpr. Phone 8~21D4 . 

SMALL room. business mun or artldu· 
nt~ , tud,-.n t. Privil te elltrnnce nnd show. ONE Hoover Vacuum Clenner. Excellent 

er. Dial 32G5. condition. Two Dlnmond Rings. Phone 
7920. 

LARGE room. double or lingle for ladle •. 
Call 4833. LARGE lAS slove with nutomatlc oven 

oontrol. Work. lood. $5. Phone 8·2881. 
Autos for Sale - Used KDlMORE "Automatic" wnsblne ma

chine and 7-fool "llotpolnl" fefrlgera
J949 Harley-Davidson 61 PerCeot condl- I lor. Phone 8-0983. 

tlon $675. DI.I 6375. ---------------

19~9 CH~;VHOL)"'T .'dnn. Low mIlA.e. 
RC.SOMbl •. 117 E. Dn 'tnporl. 8-2141. 

1942 CHEVROLET ludor 1949 MERCURY 
Club Coupe. 1938 OLDS 4-door. See 

Ihese and olhers al BkwaU Motors. 627 
S. CAPitol. 

EXCELLENT combi nation r.dlo-phono
(""ph console. Price 155.00. Dlnl 2220. 

WALNUT dlnln, room sel. Table. buffet. 
hos t choir nnd 5 side chnlu. Din) 5339. 

Work Wanted 

1036 rORO. rebuilt motor. radio. healer. DRESSMAKING and olterolio"s. 8·2816 
Spollllhi. Excellent finish. 717 Kirk-

wood. 8-n80. 

1939 DODGE. 2 door. reC~1l1 motor over
haul. Olnl 8'()481 .Her 2 p.m. 

Help Wanted 

STOP and GO 

Sammy Baugh, the passing star MAN w"nlod for porI-time work. \I1u'l 

Drop your clothes at the 
Laund romat while YOli leave 

to shup. Our servIce charge is 
10c a lo~d! 

of Texas Christian in the late 30's b~ ."nllobl" (or p~rt.t"n" work dur-
who \vent on to becolne one of Inl the &umm~r. Student Supply Store. 

r . I r tb II' t t d' BOARD job opening - dlshwnshlllll. pro eSSlcno 00 a s OU s an mil n,.kh·, Colc. 

NEW!'iPAPER cnrrlcr boy. Applications 
wantcd fol' Dnlly lowon rOUle. Coli 

8-21al 

the LAUNDROMAT 
PhlJ11e 80291 'l4 ~ Vnn Bllrpn 

NEW' ROYAL aerinl\st,S, was second with 170 
points, I'ollowed by Johnny Lu
jnck of Notre' Dome, who was a 
leading pal'sing ace in the period 
fOllowing World War 11 when the 
pass W!1S ki :l!l . 

Trailing New York ond Cleve
land In the American league were 
the Sl. Louis Bl'owns with 18, Chi
cago White Sox 13, Boston Red 
Sox 12, Washington eight, Phil a- • 
~Iphia Athletics six and Detroit 

• 
tfloree. 

WANT AD RATES 

Instruction 

DA NCE I".hons. 
0",1 04~5 

!I1lmt 

IGNfTlON 

YOlldp WlIrlll . 

World's No, 1 Portable 

'OTle reason, perhaps, for fl're • 
Itt\'! placing of the Red Sox is n 
k~g-si1.ed bull park at Sarasota , 
Flo . The now-injured Walt Dropo 
a 0 gent named Loti Boudl'ea\l 
I the Red Sock!'rs with three 
('nth. 

Former Drake Athlele 
Killed in Korean War 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (Al) - Lt. 
Col. Donald P. Frame, 32, of 
Council Bluffs, Cormer Drake 
university a th lete, was killed 
Tuesday in Korea, according to 
word received here Thursday. 

Col. Frame, a squadron com
mander ot a Marine corps fighter 
group, was shot down on the 
norlh Korean front, his widow, 
Mrs. Lois Frame ot Santa Ana, 
Cali!., said. 

Mrs. Frame was told her hus
band'S Corsair fighter plane was 
struck by enemy artillery and 
caughl fi re, He attempted to 
jump, but his parachute caught. 
on a wing of the plane. He tell 
behind the United Nations lines. 

Vital Statistics 
-----------

BlftTU !! 
A ~on born Thu rFdny nt McrC'y hospltnt 

to Mr. and Mrs. Dorrell Bell, Cones
ville. 

A son born Thursday D l Mercy hospi. 
tn\ to Mr. and Mr •. RichArd J . Jic"lh . 
West Llberly. D£A1' H S 

J nmes Michael CurU~. 8. !-ion of Prot 
and Mrs. Jomes F. Curti •. 1126 N. Dodl!e 
slreel. Iowa City. died Thursdnv morn· 
Ing 01 Mcroy bosplUlI aller an Illness Of 
thret months. 

MARRIAGE LlCENSES 
None tS8U,.(i . 

BUILDING r ERM ITS 
Luw Dove recelvt.-d 0 p("rmlt to odd n 

~rl("ened porch to a dwelli ng Qt ·U2 
Melrose court Estimated cost wns $1,000. 

ROOM Aim BOAR!> 

One day 
Thre(' clays 
fllx d~ys ... 
One month 

.. G(' per word 
10(' Iler word 
l:Ic per word 
391' per Word 

'lassificcl Dbploy 
For consecutiv(' insertions 

Onc MOllth . 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 20 illS rtions) 
One Day .. 75c per col. inch 

,Six Conl:ecutive Days, 
per doy ... GOc PCI' col. inch 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p,m_' 
Noon 

Cheok your ad in the (irsl Slue II ap
pears. The Dally rowan can be respon¥ 
sible lor only one incorrect Insertion. 

4191 
Music and Radio 

RAOlO rep.lrln~ . J ACKSON'S ELEC
TRI C AND GIFT 546~ . 

Automotive 

USED auto PM18. COlnh'l lie SnlvR, Co. 
Oiul 8-1821. 

Apat!ment for Rent 
SMAI.L apartmel\t completely furnished. 

Close In. Youn&: fllllrrfed C(lupJes only. 
Din J 003J week·dflYI only between 9 
R.m. nnd 4 p tn. 

TWO "oom opnrtmcnl. UI llItles Curn
lolled. Close In. $50 00. 0101 8-1061 . 

APARTMENT for rent. Dial 8-0867 be
tween 9 ond 5. 

Real Estate 
TWO bed.room hous~ lor sale by owner. 

Reasonable. Call 45G8. 

Baby Sitting 
BABY .I ttln/l rcferences furnished . 

Phone 8-12G6. 

By GENE AHERN 

C'M-ON, UNK" 'TAKE D".. STR"IT JKKET 
OFF YER. WALLET' AN' BUY A MEMBER..~ 
SHIP IN OUR. FIS4 AN'DUCK CLUB .... 
IT'S ONLY 1351 .... ·I PUT 

BUT I WANT 
10 SEE THE 
PLACE FIRST! 
"'T~E ONLY 

SEVENTEEN HUNNERTIN DA 
L"'VOU,,!;, AN ' DA ONLY WAY I KIN 

GET OFf'A DA SPINDLE IS 
TUH GET MEMBERS! 

.. .. "W, C'foK)N, 135 
WOt-lT FRACTURE 

YUH! 

(!!)NK. IS " 
REA.L 

HARDSHELL " - 6 

THING I 'D 
BUY WITHOUT 

SEEING 
BEFOREHAND 
IS SAWDUST! 

CARBURETORS 

CENERA'r OIlS S'f'AR'r ERS 

BRlGGS & STRATTON MO'rOnS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 F~. College Phone 8-1051 

Dai ly Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you, but a Good 
Buy \0 someol}9 else . No matter what it is - a 
table, a rug, a refrigerator, a typewriter, a coat . . . 
you can sell il with a Daily Iowan Classified ad, 

Dia l 4191- Classified Dep't 

,<\-6 
LES KNOWL.ES 

'1It "U 1'·1 1.1", I ,f ''l' Itt :.t " " \1111 'T t: I,,, \\ ,.ttll' 111'.11 r.ol It I .. I r,\ ., I' 

"You had a narrow escape last night, Bigely _ . , I wol[e 
up violently hungrf:" . .. .. .. _._ 



I'AG GUT - 'THE DAJLY lOW 

Woodlawn Pre-School Closed 
• 

Through Permanenllnj~nc'ion 
A permanent injunction clo ing , oodluwn Jlre-.chool, 1~1 

\ VoodlawlI drivc, ord red Thursday by Dislri<:t Judge Jamelo P. 
Gaffney, was tI1C latest action in a long court batt! to prc\'ent the 
chool from operating in th · prh ate re -idl'ntial arC'.1 in cast low:! 

City. 

County Atty. William L. Deadline Today 
Meardon, representing the opera-

tors of the school, David C. and For Announcements 
Madeline A. Davis, said Thursday 
that h~ plans to request a stay 01 Seniors desiring announce
proceedings Crom the Iowa Su- ments for June graduation have 
preme court "within the next day unitt today to place their orders. 

or so." 
It would prevent the Injunction 

from being effective until the 
Cll$C is heard by the supreme 
court. Both the de1endants and the 
piaintlCfs, Prof. W. Ross Livings
ton, SUI history department, 
Mabel E\'ans and Klara Robbins , 
have appealed the case to the 
higher court. 

The plaintiUs succeeded in hav
ing restrictions placed on the op
eration of the school through 
Gaffney's order Jan. 9. It pro
vided for: 

1) Restriction on the use of 
the private drive by clients 01 
the pre -school. • 

2 ) Lowerinr or a renee around 
the school to a htlrM of 40 
Inches or less. 

3) Reports by the Iowa City 
board of health and nre chief 
relatln&' to the health and fire 
sarety standards of the school. 

4) Restrldlnl' the enrollment 
of the ("hool to 50. 

S) Elimination of loud speak
ers and microphones used In dl
reellnr the children's play. 
The injunction was ordered be

cause the plaintiffs have not low
ered the fence or filed health and 
fire safety reports. 

A defense petition for rehearing 
of the case in tlistricL court was 
overruled March 18 on the 
grounds that the lower court had 
lost jurisdiction in the case when 
the defendants tiled notice of cross 
appeal to the supreme court. 

No orders wiil be tlken after 
that time. 

Samples of the announcements, 
which cost 10 cents each, Bre on 
display at the printing service 
and in the o!tice of the college 
of medicine. 

Seniors in the college of me:!!
cine should order their announce
ments from the dean of their 
college. 

Monday was the deadline for 
applications for degrees for J un( 
graduation. "Under nc circum
stancps will late aOj.,hcat!ons be 
considered," SUI Registrar Ted 
McCarrel said. 

--------
May Add 4-Week 
Session In Summer 

A special four-week undergr:l
duale session may be added at 
sur this summer it there is suI
ficient demand lor it, Dean E. T. 
Peterson, director ot SUI summer 
session program, said Friday. 

The special session, it schedulcrl 
will run from Aug. 9 to Sept. 5. 

Peterson said he main purpor,c 
for such a session ".r(;Jld be 10 
allow the undergraduate an op
portunity to complete a maximum 
of college work before induction 
Into the armed forces. 

A ' student could complete a four
year college course in three years 
by attending subsequent regul1r 
summer sessions and ~he four
week special sessions. 

Yesterday in Washington 
------------- -----------

AIR SERVICE - Unltct:l air lines said the proposed north central 
lora I air service route in Mlnncsolil. Iowa, Wisconsin, and Illinois 
should be operated by a strlcUy feeder type carrier. 

Ray 1reland, UAL's traffic udministrntion vice prrsidcnt, said his 
line opposed granting lhe roule to Mid Continent Airlines, Kansas 
City. He told a civil aeronautics board examiner that Mid Continent 
Is a trunk line and not a feeder operation. 

DEFEN E nov ING - A $l-billion de(ense housing bill moved 
smoothly through senate debate, with pussage apparently assured 
wherl n vote comes Monday. 

The main feature of the bill is expansion of the government 
system of mortgage Insurance upon housing projects. 

• • • 
TAX CONCE 'SION - Government production officials admitled 

they gave st I firms a lmost hull a billion dollars in tax concessions 
without checking the lacts in the cases - a revelation that drew 
charges of "stupidity" from congressional investigators. 

A national production auttlOrity executive told a house sub
committee thot one tax grant was made even though statements on 
the tirm's applicaUon were later !9und to be " false" and "mislead ing." 

SUI Students to Mimic Icwa Law-Review 

(nall1 t ... ,an Phla> 

LAW T DENTS ARE P UBLI HING their second annual Iowa Law Rebuke, "a take-off on the Iowa 
Law Review." Pieiured above Is the board of editors. Left to right, they- are Maurine Holland, L2, 
Sioux City; Richard · Paulos, Ll, Davenport ; George Pappadackis, L3. Storm Lake. editor-In-chlef; 
Elizabeth lilli, Ll, Des Moines, and David Foster. L3, Iowa City. Not pictured Is Richard PhIllips, L3, 
Da ven port. 

Student Publication Has long Ancestry - • 

Law Rebuke to Appear This Month 
By JACK JORDAN I 

A publication with an amazing 
line of predecessors will go on I 
sale April 19 at SUI's college of 
law 

The second annual Iowa Law 
Rebuke, edited and published by 
law students, will appear in COll
nection with Supreme Court day, 
but it is doubted that it will 
rai£e as many eyebrows as did 
its ancestors. 

In the early 1920's, the lawyers 
stag d an annual show at the 
Englert theater, the Law Jubilee, 
in competition with the engineers' 
efforts along the line of humor. 
Faculty intervention in the choice 
of some of the material closed the 
production, and humor lovers 
heard no more from the lawyers 
for ten years. 

In 1930 the students publlsh
ed the Iowa. Ra.w Review, but, 
like the Jubilee, It too became 
too off-color. After it was 
banned, the students held a 
military funeral on the steps 
of Old Capitol and sat back to 
walt for somethJng new. 
Last year, the Rebuke was 

founded in an effort tl> create 
more spirit in law college and to 
improve relat!pns between the 

Dean Ladd referred to the 
Rehuke as "a lot of fun." He said, 
"the students are writing some
thing tha t everyone reads. My 
hope is that it will be good read
ing." 

Injured Bicyclist 
In Fair Condition 

student and the Iowa bar associa- Billy Webster, 13, son of Mr. 
alion. It also serves as an outlet and Mrs. Gordon Webster, 502 
for SOme of the students' gripes. Clark street, was reported in 

The pubUcatlon, approximately "fair" conr;lition 1'hul'sday in 
30 pages, is sponsored by funds U(liversity hospitals where he 
from the Iowa Law Students as- WBS taken Wednesday arter being 
sociation, lcgat fraternities, and injured in a bicycle accident. 
revenue from advertiSing. Billy \\In riding his bicycle on 

George Pappadackis, L3, Storm Summit street when the fork of 
Lake, edItor-in-chief, said Thurs- the bicycle broke, throwing him 

Dr, William Bean to day, "The magazine really took to the pavement. 
hnld last year and naturally we're The boy remained unconscious 

Speak on Heart Disease always trying to improve It. We've Wednesday evening but X-rays 
got requests from 14 other law revealed he had not suffered a 

Dr. Willi am B, 'Sean, head of schools for copics, as well as from fractured skull. He also ~'eceived 
iIilernu 1 medicine ~ t SUI, will quile a few judges hcre in Iowa. bruises and scratches on his face. 
speak Tuesday at the 32nd annual We also owe much credit to our Mrs. Webster said Thursday it 
session of the Amerirnn Colleg(' advisors, Dean Mason Ladd nnd was not likcly that Billy would 
oC Physicians in St. Louis. Instructor Charles Davidson or the te released from the hospital for 

His Lopic is "Stenosis ot tbe law college." a day or two. 
Aortic Valve," a form of heart ------------_______________ _ 
disease. Other University hospitals ,------------------___ ...:... ____ --. 
doctors attending the meeting arc 
Elmer L. DeGowin, professor of 
Internal medicin; Willi s M. Fowler, 
chairman of the medical executive 
committee and professor of in
ternal medicin, and Robert C. 
Hardin, associate professor of 
internal medicine. 

Iowa City's Fa hlo" Illft,... 

ornnER'S 
10 0, OUntoD Phone 9686 

I • 

! 

Fore! Finkbine Presents Golfdom's Wettest Trap 

• 

( nally .... an PII.I. b1 Chari •• 10'1 .... 11) 

GOLF COURSE TURNED BEACH! ThIa Is what lhe Iowa river dId to the Flnkblne 1'011 course ear
lier th. week wben IlIPllIed oat .f Ita banu north and northwest of Iowa City. II It'l a rood Iwlm 
.... & 70u're Ieokinr f.r lhIa Iboald be an Ideal lpo& beneath the Iwayinr branches of the "ever
,lada." TIle weatherman', predlcUon of cleudl .kln and rain for today Is bad news tor any ,.Uen 
wbo were relu., that ur,. to twa' the ball around nukblue in tbe near fulure. 

Flirtatious hues with contrasting belt, buttons and 
stitching .•. fashion~ for that ever-fresh look, of 
cool sanforized broadcloth. Yours in taffy shades of 
pink, blue, maize or mint. Sizes 9 to 1'. 
With Talon Zipper , $10,95 

SUI'Professors 'Send '82 Books 10 Pakistan 
The SUI chapter ot the Amel'- 192i when Dacca U. was cstabli~h

lean Association or University cd on the foundation o( Dacca 
Professors recently presented 82 college, born 50 years earlier. 

came the examining body. 
Ben,all Is the present 1aI

ruare 01 the people but uaiftl', 

slly courses are &aU(bt In E..,· 
lL~h. 

new text and reference books to With partition and the creation 
tn of East Bengal as a province oC 

Pagistan, Dalen agatn became a 
capilal. Dacca university became 

on the most imporLnt college in East 
agriculture Pakistan with 4,000 students in 

and English language instruction, residence and 50,000 students in 
were purchased with a $424 COll- other colleges over which it be-

the Dacca university library 
Dacca, East Bengal, Pakistan. 

The books, latest works 
biology, chemistry, 

Pakistan Is one of 24 countries 
in Europe and Asia whose univet. 
silies, colleges and libr~ries eun 
be helped through contributions 
sent to the Book Fund at any 
CARE office in the United State. 

tl'ibution sent to t,he book Cund 
at CARE headquarters in New 
York Cily by the SUI chapter. 

A 1928 SUI graduale, Franklin 
Gregory, who Is CARE's public 
relations representative in ASia. 
flew the books from Calcutta, 
India, to Dacca. The books reach
ed Calcutta by ship from the 
United States. 

"The cUt is unsurpa sed as 
a resture of good-will from the 
University of Iowa ," Dr. S. M . 
Hossain. vice - eha ncellol' of 
Dacca university, told a faculty 
meetlnf at which the books 
were presented. "I hope that 
this Is the beginning of the 
establishment of a close cultural 
link between our two univer
sities." 

Dr. N. M. Khan, ch ief secretary 
of the government of the Province 
of East Bengal, told Gregory there 
has been a famine of books in 
East Pakistan ever since the parti
Ilon of India . 

"We formerly received our 
books from Calcutta. But the cur
rency deadlock stopped their flow. 
Conditions are such now that we 
cannot get hold of any decent 
book on any subject. 

"Some of our Pakistan colleges 
have had no books of general 
in terest for yea~. And the stu
dents here at Dacca university ' 
are gOing from pillar 10 post in 
their search for standard text
books." 

Dacca university was founded 
30 years ago as "consolation" for 
the ancient city of Dacca, which 
first came into importance in the 
15th centw·y. From 1905 to 1911, 
when the British consolidated 
East Bengal and Assam, Dacca 
was named the capital of the 
new province. 

Then tbe British decided con
solidation was not feasible and 
recohstltuted East and West 
Bengal with Calcutta' at the 
capital. As an imperial "sola()e," 
they promised the Prince of Dacca 
Lhat his city 5hould have a univer
sity. This pledge was kept in 

CRASII KILLS SIX 

EL PASO, TEX., (/P) - Six men I 
died early Thursday in the cra~h 
of a C-45 air force transport high 
on the steep slopes of the rugged I 
Organ mountains. 

• 

In 'hi .Id d.y •. If " •• 'd ~ ... I.~.n 
" ,..,. lin. 0." 7()f , .. , _"~ I. 
e.,,,. 011 , •• ,on.,.,sallonl II.' c_" '0 ",.u,' " 1'1,,'nd coo,,''' ,a"'" 

I nall y Iowa" P"Itt) 
A GIFT OF S424 WORTH OF NEW BOOKS, provided by the SUI 
chapter of the American Association of UnlVj;rslty Professon 
through the CARE book fund, were turned liver to lhe University II 
Dacca, East Pakistan, by Franklin Grerory (far right), SUI alumnus 
and a former resident of 'Vaterloo. Gre(ory Is now CARE publie 
relations represen tatlve In Asia. Others In the croup (from left Ie 
right) are Nanoranjan Ray, Dacca IIbrarlani Dr. S, M. Hoslaln, vke 
chancellor of the university , and N. M. Khan, chief secretary of COy· 
ernment for East Bengal. 

JAMVETS 
Your favorite musicians playing 

in Iowa City's newest combo -
every Wednesday, Thur&day and Friday 

at Ihe 

AMVETS 
• DANCING - nightly 

• DINING - noon lunches an~ full 
course dinners teol 
Italian Pizza 

• COOL BEVERAGES 
Villit the Amvets newly opened Oak Room 

112 Soulh Capitol 

IF all the telephone voices 
That ride together in one coaxial cable 
Traveled as they once did 
Over pairs of open wire, 
The sky above Georgetown University, 
In Washington, D. C., 
And over all the other pOints 
Along our extensive coaxial network, 
Would be a jungle of poles and wires . 

• • • 
Coaxial cable - no thicker than a man 's wrisb
Can carry 1800 telephone conversations 
Or six televIsion programs 
At the same time . 

• • • 
This cable Is the product of 
Years ot continuous resear9h and devclopment~ 
And another example of the way we work, 
Day in and day out, to make the telephone 
An Important and useful part of your \1Ie. 
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